












THE RECORD 
1954 

Montpelier High School 
Montpelier, Vermont 



FORRE T G. MYRICK 

In appreciation of hi twenty- ix year of work with the student of M. H. ., 

we dedicate thi Record of the Class of '54 to Mr. Myrick. 



PROLOGUE 

This i it - the 1954 RECORD. It was a teriffic job 

and a "gosh-awful" struggle! But we made it becau e we 

knew that omewh re the story of the Cia of '54 and the 

M. H. S. year of 1953 - 1954 had to be recorded. 

It was hard \vork, but it was fun, too. If you doubt it, 

just take a quick peek at the features, where our collective 

imagination was running full p ed ahead! Every word was 

written with the hope that it would plea e you becau e you 

are the ubject and thi is your RECORD. We feel it is 

worth at lea t a smile and a plea ant moment of reminis

cence to anyone who know our chool and has a feeling 

somewhere deep down forM. H. S. 

But enough of thi . On with the how! It's curtain 

time for-
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Record Board 

Throughout thi year the Record Board 
has worked hard to put out the 1954 
Record. upervised by Miss Branch and 
headed by Su an Lind ay, the taff has 
co-operated fully in ord r to have enter
taining feature and write-ups and to fi
nance the organization. Money-making 
project have included th sale of M. H. S. 
book covers, a well a the sale of candy 
bar , oft drinks, pop corn, and potato 
chip at the home basketball game with 
the Board members taking turn behind 
the counter. The advertising staff has 
al o worked hard o that thi year' 
Record) although it is larger than any 
previou Record) may be available to you 
at no higher cost. 

Thi year, for the first time, opho
mores were allowed to join the Record 
Board taff. They, with the junior and 
senior , formed the committees which 
produc d the material for the Record. 
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DO ALD W. McCLELLA D 

PERI TENDE T OF CHOOLS 

How well do you know your superin
tendent of chool ? Well, certainly you 
know that he attended the Univer ity of 
Vermont a well as Harvard, ew York 
and Columbia niver itie ; and you must 
know him well enough to realize that h 
includes tudent and teachers among his 
favorite people. Perhap you can't recall, 
offhand, hi hobbie . To refre h your 
memory, we'll mention a few which in
clude philately, photography, manual 
trade and clock . His pet peeve ? -
bread pudding, jay-walker , and hitch
hikers. Reports have it that, anticipat
ing his retirement from educational ad
mini tration, Mr. McClelland i entering 
the political field a a candidate for a 
seat in the Vermont enate. 

ROBERT H. CHAST EY 
PRI CIPAL OF MO TPELIER HIGH CHOOL 

"Almo t anything that turn up" i 
a very apt way of ummarizing Dr. 

- Yl.\"E-

Cha tney' bu y day ; yet he alway 
find time to talk with u and help u 
with our many problem . A graduate of 
Hamilton College, Columbia Univer ity, 
and ew York Univer ity, he i e pecially 
fond of language with Greek and Latin 
foremost among them. Since hi Main (e) 
hobby i alt water ailing, it would be 
conv nient if M. H. . were a little nearer 
the coa t. Young people, individually and 
collectively, are his chief interest; but bad 
manners are among the thing which he 
will not tolerate. A k any tudent and 
he will tell you that it' Dr. Chastney' 
per anality which bring out the be t in 
all of us. 

GLE AIKE 
CIE CE 

Mr. Aiken didn't have to leave hi 
hometown, Burlington, Vermont, to re
ceive hi B. . in electrical engineering 
and his M. . in phy ics from the Univer-
ity of Vermont. With a background of 

in tructing in public and private chool 
in ew York, Connecticut, and Vermont, 



he came to M. H. . to teach chemi try, 
electronic , phy ic , and advanced gener
al cienc . Although "Pop" Aiken likes 
mu ic and tudent in general, he make 
an exception of tho e whom he label as 
"p eudo- tud nts". 

ARLIE B. BARROW 

ART 

Mr . Barrow , our art in tructor, grew 
up in Weybridge, Vermont; graduated 
from the Univer ity of Vermont; and 
taught in Bellows Fall , Hartford, and 
"another mall town seven mile up the 
river". Bridge, de igning, painting, and 
fancy cooking are among her e pecial in
tere t . Of cour e she's too mode t to 
mention it, but given a pair of sci or 
and a piece of paper she can keep any 
audience fascinated and a king for more 
of her " ci or -talk". She tell u that 
courteou , interested student appeal to 
her but indifferent, rude tudents do not. 

ELIZABETH M. BRA TCH 

E GLISH 

If you should be wandering around th 
corridors after school some afternoon and 
happen to p ek into Miss Branch's room, 
you might ee her itting at her de k con
ferring with Sue Lindsay about Record 
matter while keeping an eye on a rather 
forlorn-looking boy struggling to rna ti
cate some of her famous gum. Before 
coming to M. H. S., Miss Branch taught 
at Thetford Academy in Thetford, Ver
mont. Her hobbies include stamp , gar
dening, photography and horses. he 
profe se a fondness for people in general, 
peanuts, and horses. The one exception 
which he make to "people in general" 
i that variety known as "conceited peo
ple". 
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KATHLEE I.BRETTELL 

ENGLI H A D FRENCH 

Looking up from the latest i ue of 
Solonscope) Mi s Brettell miled a she 
handed over the following li t. It started 
out very impres ively with a big heading 
which read a follow : LIKES-confi
dence without conceit, self de cipline and 
chool loyalty; DI LIKE -bad man

ner and a cavalier attitude toward home
work; HOBBIE - reading, cooking, 
and bridge. From thi lip of pap r we 
also learned that he graduated from 
Middlebury Coil ge, tudied at the Uni
v r ity of w Ramp hire, and taught 
in orth Troy before coming to M. H. S. 

E. WINIFRED BRIGGS 

G !DANCE DIRECTOR 

Whenever we are in Mis Briggs' office 
we're always impre ed with her efficient, 
logical, and friendly approach to our 
problem . Having received her education 
at the argent School, Columbia Univer-
ity, and orthwestern Univer ity, Miss 

Brigg ha taught physical education at 
Northwe tern University and guidance at 
Ferry Hall and ew Paltry Teachers 
College. he claims to have two home 
towns! One i Chicago, Illinois, and the 
other, Portland, Maine. Besides her 
guidance work and serving as chairman 
of the freshman cia advi ors, she also 
enjoys painting, mu ic, reading, and peo
pl . Gum, however, rate highe ton her 
black li t. 

GEORGE D. BROW 

COACH A D DRIVER TRAI I G I STRUCTOR 

Like all coaches, as well as teams and 
loyal upporter , Coach Brown love to 
ee hi teams win and hates to see them 



lo e. However, he put good sportsman-
hip fir t and thi pirit is reflected not 

only among the player but al o among 
the Solons' fan a well. Although 
coaches aren't allowed to play on the 
teams (except fa cui ty team , of cour e!) , 
the fellows know that he' "right in there 
with them". Coach received hi training 
at yracu e University and then imparted 
his knowledge to student in Cox ackie, 

ew York, before coming to M. H. . la t 
year. He al o deserve credit for train
ing tudent (girl , e pecially!) who are 
taking driver education to be careful, 
competent drivers. 

JOHN E. CARBAUGH, JR. 

COACH A D 

PHYSICAL TRAI ING INSTRUCTOR 

Have you en Coach Carbaugh recent
ly? If you have, he was probably on a 
ba eball diamond. Springfield College 
can claim him as an alumnus and Quinni
piac College a it coach for two year ; 
however, right now he' M. H. . ' ba e
ball coach and boys' physical education 
director. He i e pecially partial to food, 
mu ic, reading, all athletics, Pennsylvania 
(Lemoyne is his home town) and to 
travel. With this long list of like what 
doe he dislike? Would you have gue ed 
it? Mo t movie , work around the hou e, 
and shopping. 

GRAY R. COANE 

MATHEMATIC A D CIE CE 

Like Ike, Mr. Coane likes to play golf. 
As a matter of fact, he took an active 
part in all port at Norwich College, 
Bate College, and the Univer ity of 
Illinois. He also likes woodworking, good 
food and good tudent . Since he i both 
J. V. football and ba ketball coach, it i 

ea y to see why he ha one or two grey 
hairs. Mr. Coane will al o vouch for the 
fact that teaching algebra and general 
science to vera! cia e of freshmen 
and teaching mechanical drawing with 
only one girl in a cia which is otherwi e 
campo ed of boys is no cinch! 

MILLICENT L. DIXO 

COMMERCIAL 

Have you ever een two hundred and 
fifty pitcher (and we don't mean ba e
ball one ) at one time? Neither have we, 
but Mi Dixon has ju t uch a collection. 
From Cambridge, Vermont, her home 
town, Mis Dixon went to the Univer ity 
of Vermont and then to Columbia Univer
sity. Before coming to M. H. S. she 
taught at Eno burg Falls and Rutland 
high chools. After a day of teaching us 
to type, keep books, and work efficiently 
in an office, she can usually be found help
ing the class and organization trea urers 
to count their pennies and balance their 
book. 

MILDRED L. HALLGREN, R. 

CHOOL 

How are you today? Miss Hallgren 
must have to li ten to more of our rant
ing and raving about our aches and 
pains than any other per on in the Mon
pelier chool y tern. After hearing about 
and administering to our maladie , Miss 
Hallgren goe home to oothe her nerves 
and to pur ue her hobbie of knitting, 
sewing, and gardening. Although we 
keep her as bu y as we can, she al o find 
time to erve on the Camp Fire Girl ' 
Council. Where did he get all her "know 
how"? Peter Bent Brigham Ho pi tal, 
Simmon College, and the Univer ity of 
Vermont. 
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I ABEL J. HOLM TROM 

GIRL ' PIIY ICAL TRAI INC INSTRUCTOR 

graduate of the argent chool of 
Phy ical Education, which i affiliated 
with Bo ton Univer ity, Mi s Holm tram 
really ke ps us on our toes and tanding 
up traight. fter a full day' teaching 
he up rvi e G. A. A. activitie and 

tournament . Camping and bridge are 
two of her favorite recr ation , and ev
eral talwart s nior can atte t to h r 
ability to combine th t\: o. G. A. A. mem
ber are till talking about the dark win
ter' day when her diamond illuminat d 
an otherwi dark and dr ary gym. 

ALFRED W. H RLEY 

DRAl\lATICS A D PEECI-1 

Mr. Hurley claim that hi one hobby 
i good food, but he neglects to ay 
whether he mean cooking or eating it. 
However, if he' like the re t of us, he 
doe n't tay on the stirring end of a poon 
for very long. Our speech and dramatics 
coach came here from the University of 
Vermont, where he r c iv d both his B. 
A. and his master's degree in education. 
Vacations and good tudents rate high 
with Mr. H. while loud tudents would b 
"kay-poot" (A k him to spell it for you!) 
if he had hi way. 

LOUISE E. HUTCH! SO 

LATI A D E GLI 1-1 

Have you ever noticed that dull roar 
and milling around that occur between 
12: 45 and 1: 00 as tudent crowd into 
the lower hall? That, di courtesy, and 
cheating comprise Mi Hutchinson' 
three pet peeve . However, more thing 
plea e than di plea e her. he share the 
ki team's enthusia m for snow and al o 

enjoy letter writing, photography, mu
sic, port , and reading. Having received 

her education at Middlebury College, she 
ha taught at Orlean , Vermont; Clare
mont, ew Hamp hire; and Morri ville, 
Vermont. W keep her bu y teaching 
Latin and English and erving a chair
man of the ophomore cia advi ors. 

VIOLET E. KETTELLE 

SCIENCE 

Besid s in tru ting in biology, hygiene 
and hou ehold science, Mi Kettelle al o 
teaches comm rcial arithmetic. What 
littl time h ha left over i d vot d to 
two of her chief hobbie , gardening and 
genealogy. Al o, he i very wi e in the 
ways of helping the junior cia plan it 
prom. Ambitious peopl and people who 
do thing before the last minute impress 
her favorably, while all banqu t would 
b eliminated if he had her way. Pem
broke College i her alma mater. 

PATRICIA A. KOLTON KI 

E GLISH 

Mi Koltonski can be ea ily recognized 
by her blond hair and THAT BUICK from 
which he alights each morning before 
chool. Aft r receiving her degree from 

Emerson College and teaching in East 
Brookfield, Massachusetts, Mi Kolton-
ki, who i a native of Rutland, Vermont, 

joined the English department at M. H. S. 
Good company, books, music, and the 
theater give her as much plea ure as 
cold weather, now, and ice do not. The 
Class Day program and the Debating 
Club are two of her extra-curricular ac
tivities in addition to the Library. 

VER E L. McDO ALD 

COMMERCIAL 

After ettling down in one of those t ip
back chair and taking his pipe from his 
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mouth, Mr. McDonald confirmed the facts 
that he grew up in Smyrna Hills, Maine, 
and was educated at Hud on College and 
the University of Maine. Here atM. H. S. 
he teaches not only typing and tenogra
phy but al o bu ine law and con umer 
education. Like many of u , hi favorite 
time of day i 3: 26 P. M. and hi hobby 
i fi hing. In the pring and ummer hi 
thought turn to ba ball while in the fall 
and wint r he' busy working with the 
seventh and eighth grad ba ketball play
er . Hi only aversion is 7:00 A. M. 
Don't blame him on bit! Do you? 

DO ALD L. McMAHO 

OCIAL STUDIES 

Anyone for kiing today? Well, what 
about hiking? Or maybe bowling? Mr. 
McMahon will be the fir t to volunteer 
for any or all three of these sports. Just 
ask him and you'll find out that he' a 
whiz at any of them. He grew up in 
Barre and graduated from orwich Uni
versity via paulding High School. Be
fore coming to M. H. . thi emester, he 
did social work with the Vermont Wel
fare Department. ow he teache eco
nomic geography, ocial tudie , Engli h, 
and arithmetic to a many tud nt as 
Room 11 will hold at one time. 

CHRI TIE G. MURRAY 

SECRETARY TO MR. CHAST EY 

Do you know who doesn't lik admit
tance lip ? Why, the per on atM. H. . 
who sees more of them than anyone else 
does-Miss Murray, of course. We won
der whether this is a recently acquired 
dislike! She graduated from Vermont 
Junior College and evidently liked it so 
well that she stayed there as cretary 
to the Dean before coming to M. H. 

he likes bowling, cooking, interior de
corating, and US. 

FORRE T G. MYRICK 

HI TORY 

All history and P. A. D. tudent taKe 
note: never a k irrelevant question in 
Mr. Myrick' cia s - they are hi pet 
pe ve. After straightening out the 
affairs of M. H. S. at Student Council 
meeting , Mr. Myrick relaxe by fi hing, 
r ading, or watching ba eball game . Hi 
coli ge days were pent at pringfield, 
Colby, and Middlebury College , and at 
the niversity of Vermont. Did you 
know that he al o played on the fir t 
Vermont Champion hip basketball and 
football team ? 

DORI I. EWTO 

MU IC 

If thi interview ounds a little di joint
ed, it i becau e this reporter had to run 
up a very teep hill to catch up to Mi 

ewton a h wa tarting out on one of 
her many week-end hike . While walk
ing through the woods, Mi ewton con
fided to me that she really appreciates 

ew England' beauty and particularly 
enjoy traveling and reading. She re
ceived her college education at LO\:vell 
Teacher Colleg and at Bo ton niver-
ity and held po ition at ew Hamp

shire Teacher College and Andover, 
Mas achu ett , before he came to M. H. 

MARG ERITE . MALL 

Whatever th weather, the time of day, 
or the problem, Mr . mall alway ha 
a mile and a olution. If he could be 
een pur uing everal of her hobbie . i

multaneou ly, he would b itting in a 
train ome\vher , braiding rug , and con
ver ing eagerly with the per on aero 
the ai le. She ha other hobbie , too, 
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reading and cooking, but they'll have to 
take econd place until that rug is fini h-
d! Mr . mall i a graduat of the Uni

ver ity of Vermont and ha attend d 
Columbia University al o. Cambridge 
High chool and Peopl Academy knew 
her b fore we did, and we hope that we 
can continue to know her for orne time 
yet. We certainly appr ciate her being 
our cia advi or thi year. 

ARAHE. ELL 

MATHEMATICS 

Have you ever known anyone who ha 
no di likes at all? If you take math, you 
have, because that's ju t what Miss Sn II 
claim . While filling Mr. B lding's shoe 
in Room 10 thi year, she ha also found 
time to organize everal a embly pro
gram at which we relaxed and harmoni
zed (or tried to, anyway). She came to 
u immediately after graduating from 
Trinity College and from McGill Univer
sity. Her most recent home town is Cam
bridge, Vermont, in Plea ant Valley, to 
be exact. Reading rate with music a 
another of her favorite hobbies. Just a k 
her to quote orne poetry for you! 

DOROTHY C. TOBEY 

HOME 1AKI G 

Our very efficient home economics 
teacher, Mr . Tobey, i kept bu y contin
ually with any of our functions which re
quire her culinary and arti ~tic talent . 
Banquet , tea , food sales, and tyle how 
are only a few of the many events for 
which we turn to her for help. Mrs. 
Toby graduated from the Univer ity of 

ew Hampshire and taught in Concord, 
ew Hamp hire, before coming to live 

in a "certain nearby city" from which 
she commute daily to M. H. S. You need 

only visit her home on Trow Hill to learn 
that she' a eriou collector of antique 
and cat . If you want to g t a violent re
action from Mrs. Tobey, ju t ay " pi
ders" - th y're her pet phobia. 

DONALD . TOWLE 

IND STRIAL ARTS 

A beautiful new house i going up near 
Berlin Corners and it belongs to our in
du trial art teacher, Mr. Towle. Al
though an immigrant from Ma achu
sett , he can intone an interesting story 
to prove he' practically a nativ Ver
monter. Wore ster, Mas achusetts, was 
his hom town and Fitchburg State 
Teachers College, Fitchburg, Ma achu
setts, his alma mater. He may be quoted 
as liking Howard John on' bean ice 
cream and di liking auerkraut. He 
thinks of his building project as a full
time hobby, and we're ure it must be. 
Be t of luck to you, Mr. Towle. 

WILLIAM H. TOWNE 

HI TORY AND Eco OMIC 

By way of the University of Vermont 
Cynic) word finally reached M. H. S. that 
Mr. Towne, our new United States history 
and economic teacher, had become en
gaged to a girl from his home town, 
Morri ville, Vermont. After earning his 
degree at the Univer ity of Vermont and 
then serving his hitch in the armed for
ces, "Bud" Towne taught in Pulaski, ew 
York, and in Essex Junction, Vermont. 
He enjoy ports and holiday immen ely 
and hi ideal tudent would hand in 
assignment promptly and not waste 
time, especially between 12:55 and 1:03 
P.M. 
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JOH ADAM III 

;\1anag r J . V. Bask tball (1, 2) . 

enior number one! John is a typical senior in that he 
di like school and getting up in the morning and likes va
cations. Y t h ay hi future will con i t of more chool, 
o he mu t think it' worth it. 

DA ID AREY ({Abe" 

Libt·arian <2); Ticket quad (1, 2, 3, 4). 

Dav i on of our teadiest olon rooter . H i a 
square dance fan and can usually be found at the best quare 
dance on aturday night. He i army bound after gradua
tion and may ven make it hi lifetime care r. 

GEORGE BA FIELD ((Red" 

Ba eball J. V. 11, 2). 

Georg i the fellow with the red hair. He is u ually 
een with hi ide-kick, Larry. We hear that he has quite 

an arm (while pitching, that is) and an interest in the fre h
man cia . 

J AME BARRETI 

Football J. V. (1), Varsi ty (2, 3, 4), Letter (2), Captain (4); 
Basketball J. V. 0, 2), Varsity <3. 4). Letter (3), Captain (4); Base
hall J. V. (1); tudent Council (2, 3, 4) , Vice-Pre ident (3); President 
Athletic A sociation (2, 3, 4); Baseball Varsity <2. 3, 4). 

ever at a loss for omething to do for amusement, 
here's a guy who's made more than one study hall interest
ing. One of the mo t athletic fellows in our class, Jimmy ha 
not only participated in the three major sport at M. H. S.; 
he ha al o excelled in them. 

BE ITA BEA E 

Librarian (1). 

Benita plays her part in this year's enior class by sim
ply being her own friendly elf. One of her many virtue 
is getting along well with others-especially on the dance 
floor becau e dancing i her favorite pastime. 



JACQUELI E BE EDICT (( J acquic)) 

G. A. A. Cl , 2, 3); Cheerleading J . V. (2), Varsity C3, 4); Class 
ecretary (3); Librarian ( :3 ); Masque !2, 3) , Vari ty how C2, 3J; 

Girls' Gl e Club C2, 3, 4) , Mixed horus (3, 4) , Pendant (4) , All-state 
Chorus (4); "Fortune Teller" (4) ; Style Show C2); Junior Prom 
Refreshment ommittee hairman <3 ) . 

Jacquie i on of our lively cheerleaders who has a 
quick mile for everyone. She i very talented, both ln 
inging and in playing the piano, and is representing M. H. . 

in the All-State Choru thi y ar. Here i one senior who 
approves of underclassmen! 

KAY BILLADO ((Katherine)) 

G. A. A. Cl, 2, 3, 4), 50 Point Award ( 1) , 100 Point Award <2) , 
200 Point Award C3), 300 Point Award (4), Vice-President C:3J , 
Pr sid nt (4); tudent Council Cl, 2, 3, 4); tyle how <2) . 

Kay is one of our b t athlete and is pre ident of the 
G. A. A. Her ability to play any sport well is envied by 
tho who struggl to b able to play ju t on atisfactorily. 
Wherever Kay i. , there's bound to be fun, for he' always 
happy and full of p p (to say nothing of jokes!). 

MARY ALICE BI BEE ((Malice)) 

Ski Club (3, 4); G. A. A. (3, 4), 50 Point Award <3), 100 Point 
Award (4); Masque (4); Girls' Glee Club (3, 4), Mixed Chorus (4); 
Pro-Merito ( 4); Solonscope ( 4), Business Manager ( 4); Record Board 
( 4). 

When Mary came to join us la t year from Wait field, 
he was immediately included in the big production, "Class 

of '54". Malice has been a hard-working member of Solon
scope} Record} and Masque, and her helpfulnes will be 
greatly mis ed next year. 

ROBERT BJOR ((Bob}} 

Football J. V. Cl), Var ity (2, 3, 4), Letter (2); Basketball J. V. 
(1), Var ity (2, 3, 4), Letter (2), Captain (4); Ba eball Var ity 
(1, 2, 3, 4), Letter ( 1); Clas Pre ident (3); Band Cl, 2, 3, 4). All
state Band (3, 4); Pro-Merito (4); ilver "M" (4); Boy 'State (3). 

A look at this Record will how that Bob is an all
around athlete as well a an outstanding scholar. He's also 
one of the top member of the band. Popular and capable, 
he's our bet for a future ucces . 

JOHN BLA CHARD ((Jack)) 

Football J. V. (1), Var ity (2, 3, 4), Letter (2); Baseball J. V. 
Cl, 2); Boys' State (3). 

Jack i one of the few enior who have the ability to 
operate a radio set, for that's hi hobby. A fellow of many 
and varied intere t , he can often be een riding around in 
his gr y Studebaker with any numb r of friend , "Lou e." 
or otherwi e. 



CHA DLER BLISS 

Class Vice-president ( 1); Pt'o-Merito ( 4); olon, cop ( 2, 3, 4 l; 
Boys' tate (3); Ticket quad <2. 3, 4); Treasut'Cr Athletic As ocia
tion (4). 

A hard-working leader of the ticket squad and the 
sport editor of the Solonscope) Chan i known to be a 

riou -minded fellow (well, om of the time, anyway), He 
was among the delegates elected to represent M. H. S. at 
Boy ' State. 

DOUGLAS BOARDMA ((Doug)) 

Football J. V. (1, 2), Var ity (3), Letter (3); Ba eball J . V. !1. 
2); Cia Vive-president (2); Junior Prom Co-chairman (3). 

What would we do without Doug to pep up our cia s? 
Have you een that car he drive ? That and hunting are 
hi main interests. An easy-going fellow, he's a friend to 
everyone. 

ROBERT BRUCE 

Baseball J. V. (1); Clas President (2); Pro-Merito (4); Record 
Board (4); Boy ' State (3); Ticket Squad (3); Treasurer Athletic 
A ociation (4); Student Council (4). 

Bob looks at sports from a different viewpoint than 
most of us because he is the financial genius and money
counting wizard of the athletic department. How many 
quarter do you suppose have pa ed through his finger 
this year? The Record Board will recommend him any day 
a an excellent ports writer. 

WILLIAM BUGBEE ((Buggy)) 
Football J . V. (1, 2), Letter (2); Ba ketball J. V. (1, 2), Var ity 

(3). Letter (2); Baseball J. V. (1, 2), Varsity (4), Letter (2). 

With that sideways grin of his, Bill is continually mak
ing friends. His favorite season is reported to be autumn 
because that' when dee (a) r hunting ea on op n . He 
likes hunting, fishing, cars, and girls. In that order, we 
wonder? 

RAYMOND BUMGARDNER ''Ray)) 

Football J. V. (2), Var ity (3, 4) , Letter (3, 4); Basketball J . V. 
(2}; Pro-Merito (4); Boys' State (3). 

Here is a good-looking All- tate football player. He 
has a warm smile and a nice word for everybody, with em
phasis on the pretty girls! Ray came to M. H. S. in his 
ophomore year and wasted no time in making himself an 

important member of the Class of '54. 



CLAYTON CAUSTIC uczayt" 

Clayton i one of the members of our cia s who like to 
hunt-even on chool days! You can recognize thi fellow 
by his car-he eem to be the only one who drives a differ
ent one each day. He has no trouble finding pa enger 
either, we notice. 

GERALDINE CIAMPI aJerrf' 

Office tafT ( 4). 

Jerri i one of our prettie t cia mate . he has an air 
of sophistication and shining dark hair which many of the 
girls envy. She likes policemen- especially one named 
Ray. Have you noticed? he' proudly wearing a diamond. 

DEA CLEWLEY aDiz" 

ki lub (3, 4), ki Team Var ity (3, 4), Captain (4), Letter 
(4); Cia s Treasurer (1); Debating Club <1, 2), J. V. Team !1). 

Varsity (2); Pro-Merito (4); Office taff (4); ilver "M" <4); 
olonscope ( 3, 4); Record Board ( 3), A i tant Bu ine s Manager ( 3). 

Dean i our tar photographer and an excellent skier. 
A whiz at physic and electronic , calm and unhurried, and 
with a dry sen e of humor, Dean has an appropriate ( ?) 
remark for every occasion. 

EDWARD CLOSE ({Ed" 

Ba eball Assistant Manager (2); Librarian (2). 

Here's a guy who loves the great outdoors more than 
he doe chool. Most of hi spare time is p nt hunting or 
fi hing or riding around in a blue Mercury. 

CY TRIA COLLINS "Cynkie" 
G. A. A. <1, 2, 3, 4), 50 Point Av,.ard <1), 100 Point Award Ill. 

200 Point Award (2), 300 Point Award (4), Fre hman Repre ntativc 
Cl), Treasurer (2); Cheerleading J. V. 12, 3), Varsity !4); Cia Se
cretary (2); Masque Cl, 2); "Trial by Jury" (2); Pro-Merito 14); 

ilver "M" ( 4); Solonscope ( 3, 4); Record Board ( 4). Businc s Mana
ger and Treasurer ( 4); Fre hman Reception Decoration ommittcc 
Chairman (4); Junior Prom Invitation Committee Chairman ( 3); 
Girls' State ( 3). 

Popular Cynkie ha a ready mile and a con tant desire 
for fun. One of the bu ie t seniors, he' a diligent worker 
for the Record and Solonscope and till find time to be a 
cheerleader and a dependable player for the G. A. A. team . 



DOROTHY CURTI "Dot" 
ki Club !2, 3, 4); G. A. A. !1, 2, 3, 4), 50 Point Award <ll. 

100 Point Award <1), 200 Point Award <2), 300 Point Award !3), 400 
Point Award <4), ecretary t:~l; Librarian (1, 2); Masque <1, 2, :~. 4), 
Pin !2), Letter !4), Treasur r <4); Variet y how (2, 3); Girls' Gl c 
Cl ub (2, 3, 4), M ixed Choru (3, 4), Pendan t (4), Robe Mist ress <3); 
All-s tate Choru (4); "Trial by Jury" (2); Pro-Mcri to (4); i l ver 
"M" !4); olonscope (1, 2, 3, 4); Record B oard !3, 4); Future 
Teach rs of America !3); "The Bat " !4); " I c bound" !3); "Balcony 

cen "<4); "Travelogue" !1). 
Dot ha been a faithful worker in practically ever y acti

vity at M. H. S. She put all her thought and ener gy into 
whatever he do , '> hether it's a Solonscope or Record a·
ignm nt, a Ma que production, or a ba k tball game. If 

you havn't heard her laugh, you 've really mi ed omething! 

JOH CULVER 

Here i the newest memb r of the Cia of '54 who has 
made a definite impres ion on M. II. during th few 
month he ha been here. Hi friendly per anality and quick 
ense of humor have already made many friend for him 

in Montpelier. We might ay that Montreal ' lo i M. H. 
gain. 

E GE E DALLEY ((Gene" 

Gene mu t be happy now, for summer i his favorite 
sea on, and ba eball, hi favorite port. After graduation 
he plan to work in some business corporation and hopes to 
have one of his own eventually. He certainly is a conscien
tiou worker, so we wouldn't be at all urpri d if h did 
ju t that. 

FRA K FOLLETT 

Football J . V . !1, 2), V ar ity !3, 4), L etter !3, 4). 

The coach is really going to miss thi boy next year. 
Frank certainly gave the old school spirit a boo t by making 
a contribution to the football line-up. He ha both th pep 
and the team the cheerleaders are always houting about. 

LA WRE CE FOLSOM 

Ba eball J . V . (1, 2), Varsity ( 3, 4) . 

Here i one of our tallest boys whose legs just don't 
em to be quite long enough to get him to chool on time. 

He seems to average about five minutes late in the morninf! . 
In pite of the fact that Larry manages to take life a a ily 
a po sible, he ju t can't help b ing our tar pitcher and a 
whiz in phy ics. 



JUDITH GIB 0 ((Judy" 

G. A. A. !1, 2, 3, 4); Assembly Committee !4), Chairman !4); 
Fr shman Chorus !1), Mix d Chorus !2, 3, 4), Pendant !4), Treasurer 
!3, 4); All-state Chorus !4); Band !1, 2, 3, 4), H ad Twirler !4>; 

tudent Council ( 4); Variety ShO\\ ( 2, 3). 

Judy, the captain of the twirlers, ha a certain giggle 
and twinkle in h r ey for which she i famou . h ha 
many talent -everything from mu ic to letter writing. Can 
you imagine her without Don' ring around her neck? 

RACHEL HAGGETT uPinklJ" 

G. A. A. !3, 4), 50 Point Award c:~l. 100 Point Award !3). 

Rachel is full of fun and make life very gay for her 
many friends. She i an active member of the G. A. A. and 
i sure to b on every team. Hard-working and responsible, 
Rachel, we know, will be a ucce ful telephone op rator. 

GLE NA HALE 

Glenna is a re erved gal with beautiful brown eyes. 
She like to travel and plan to move to the We t after 
graduation. Her one major di like i ball games-any type, 
whether it' win, lo or draw! 

WALTER HALL ((Walt" 

Ba eball J. V. !2), Letter (2); Football Manager !4), Letter !4); 
Projectionist ( 4). 

Another of our cla mate from out of town, Walt ha 
made many friend during his three year at M. H. S. Al
through he has plenty of chool spirit, he doe have a special 
place in hi heart for St. Michael' and a certain Nancy over 
there. 

PAUL HE RY ((Stubby" 

Football J. V. (1), Var ity (2, 3, 4), Letter !3), Co-captain !4); 
Baseball Varsity !1, 2, 3, 4), Letter (1 ), aptain !3); Junior Prom 
Program Committee Chairman !3). 

Short, nice-looking, one of the tar football and base
ball players of our cla , the perfect per anality - that' 

tub. With hi ability to get along well with anyone he'll 
make a wonderful coach. 



AR L HER HEL 
:kiCluhl2,3,4l; G A.A.Il,2,3, ),50Poin A\\ardlll , lOO 

Pomt A\\ard (1), 200 Poin A\\ard (2), 3 Point A\\ard (3l, 00 
Point A\\ard 14); Cia. Tr<'a urcr (2); Lrbrarian (1, 2); .laJquc 
(1, 2, 3, 4), Pm 12), L<'tter· I ); "E\er 'ince E\e" (1); Vart ty 'hO\\ 
12, 3); ''The Tra\elogue" 11); Fre hman horu (1), Girl' Gle Club 
12, 3, 4), Mixed Choru · (3, 4), Pendan (4), Wardrobe . 'li re.·. (4); 
All-. tate Choru · !41; "Trial by Jury" (2); Pro-. Iento (4 ; 'il\er 
"l\1" 14); 'olon cope (1, 2, 3, 41; Record Board 13, ) ; Junior Prom 
I ecoration. Committee Chairman (3); Fu urc Teacher of Amenca 
13). 

Attractive, tall, intelligent, and dep ndable de cribe 
arol. Being feature editor for the olon.<;cop and the 

Rrrord and participating in at I a t half a doz n other acti
vitie keep her day fulL 

WAY TE HER EY 

Ba ketball J. V. (2), Var ity (3, 4), L t er !3), Football .lana
ger (41, Letter (41; Cia Vice-pre rdent (4); Junior Prom Decora
tion Committe Chairman 3); Boy:' tate (3 I. 

ur Veep. Although be t known for hi prowe on 
the ba ketball court, Wayne, a one of the football manager , 
could al o een at the football field charting the play of 
th gam . Hi d tination in life i the bu in . world via 
the 'niver. ity of Vermont. Good luck to you, Wayne. 

VIRGL TIA HI MA.- "Jinn.I/' 

G. A. A. rlJ; Cia ecretary l4J; ::\ta que !2, 3, 41; Girl' Glee 
Club r 2. 4), ::\'lixed horus r 2, 4 I; "The Fortune Tell r" ( 4); Office 
:taf'f 13, 4l; Record Board 14); tyle how 12>; ki lub !4l. 

Jinny is one girl who alway has fun whether it' work 
or play. he alway doe her part to keep the wheel turn
ing for the R cord, the choru , and the nior cla . \\'e 
hear he' been keeping the mailman bu y thi · pa t year, 
too! 

JAME H D 0 T 

Football J. V. 11. 2), Var .. ity 13, 4), Lett r r3l; Ba eball J. V. 
r 21 ; Ba. ketball Assistant :\tanager r 2, 3), .tanager I 4). Letter r 4) ; 
Freshman Choru 11 l, Boy ' Chorus I 2. 3. 4 I, :\:fixed Choru I 2, 3. 4), 
Pendant 14); All- tate Choru 14) 

How we hall mi thi gay fellow! And how he love 
partie and fun-there' never a dull moment when he' a
round. Jim ha a finger in every port, either a player or 
manager. M. H. ' lo will certainly b ncl am' gain. 

I ABELLE HYLA D "Izzy" 

Fre hman Choru. < 1). 

I abelle is a eriou , calm girl who enjov . among 
other thing , reading a good book. All of u know that Izzv 
i indeed a true friend and we wish her the be t of every
thing in achieving her ambition to become a mi ionary. 



ROBERT A IPPICH uB rta" 

G. A. A. 11, 2, 3); t yle how 12l. 

incere in her friend hip and calm in h r manner, Berta 
alway enjoy her If and ee · to it that others have a good 
time too. nlike orne of u , he ha a definite goal to trive 
for. We're ure you'll be a ucce at keeping some office 
running smoothly. Good luck, Roberta. 

JO EPH JAY 

Joe i one of the mo t tudiou and diligent 
He will be remembered for hi dignified manner 
di tinctive car. Friendly and courteou , Joe al 
a delightful and unexpected en e of humor. 

PAUL JEFFREY 

" JOP" 

((Jeff" 

Football J . V. !1, 2); Ba ketball J . V. !1, 2) , Var ity 13); Ba e
ball J . V. (1) . 

Following in his brother Dave's footstep , Paul lik 
girl , sports, excitement, and fun. He left M. H. S. for the 
fir t part of hi enior year but came back to graduate with 
our class. We heard quite a few fre hmen a king about 
that good-looking enior who was uch a neat dresser! 

JA ICEJO E uFuzzie>' 

Looking for the girl who' full of fun and always ready 
to laugh? W II, here he is. Dancing and men are two of 
her favorite hobbie . A human dynamo, Janice i "on the 
go" mo t of the time, and e pecially when certain alumni are 
hom on furlough! 

ROY KELLY 

Football J. V. Manager (1); Cia s Trea urer ( 4); Librarian 12. 
3); Ma que !3, 4), Pin (4), Bu ine Manager !4); "Icebound" 
(3); Variety how r3); Freshman Choru (1), Boys' Choru !1. 2, 3, 
4), Mixed Chorus !1, 2, 3, 4), Pendant (4); Band (2, 3. 4), tudent 
Conductor (4); All- tate Band (4); Chorus Librarian (3, 4); "Trial 
by Jury" (2); "The Fortune Teller" ( 4); Office tali ( 4); olon-
cope (1); Junior Prom Music ommittee hairman (3). 

Roy can be heard much more ea ily than he can be 
seen. The ound of a piano, the tap, tap of hoe , a roar of 
laughter, noi e from a huge horn or a large vehicle, and 
reminder to "Pay your due " are all evidence that Roy 
i not far away. 



PAUL LaROE 

Her i a guy \\ ho e on ambition, o he ays, i to move 
away from a "certain Vermont city". Perhap Uncl am 
will help him to fulfill thi desir . Paul likes hunting, danc
ing, and all winter sport . H is always een with a blond 
sophomore, o we'll a ume h lik her too. What ay, Paul? 

ROBERT LE 0 ((Bob)) 

Librarian ( 1, 2, 3, 4)); Freshman Choru ( 1), Boys' Chorus 
<3. 4), Mixed Chorus (3, 4), Chorus cretary !4), Pendant !4); All
tate Chorus < 4); "The Fortune Teller" ( 4); "Gondoliers" <1); 

Office tali !4); Ticket quad !1, 2); Variety how (2). 

How next year' Choruses will function without Bob is 
more than we can figure out at the moment. He certainly 
is a bu y fellow. You hould him in action out at Sam's! 
Ambitiou and hard-working, h will have a hard time not 
being a ucce at any future job . 

MAR HA LILLEY 

G. A. A. <1, 2, 3, 4), 50 Point Award <1), 100 Point Award (4); 
Librarian (1, 2); Ma que (1, 2, 4); olon cope <3. 4); Record Board 
<4); Freshman Reception ommittcc Chairman (4). 

One of the tinier member of our clas , Marsha never 
misse a thing. An out-of-towner who ha managed to tay 
in Montpelier for most of her year atM. H. S., he ha an 
unlimited supply of miles and hello for everyone. Anyone 
who ha tried to guard her on the ba ketball court will tell 
you that she' an out tanding forward. 

USA LI DSAY a sue)) 

G. A. A. <1, 2, 3, 4), 50 Point Award <1), 100 Point Award (2), 
Trea urer !3); Cia ecretary <1); Debating lub <1,2),J. V.Team 
<1), Varsity (2), Secretary (1), Trea urer (2); Masque (1, 2, 3, 
4), Pin (2), Letter (4); "Only an Orphan Girl" (3); Girls' Glee Club 
<2, 3, 4), Mixed Chorus (2, 3, 4), Chorus Librarian (3), Pendant (4); 

II- tate Choru !4); "Trial by Jury" (2); "The Fortune Teller" (4); 
Pro-Merito (4); ilver "M" (3); Record Board (3, 4), A sistant Edi
tor (3), Editor (4); Junior Prom Program Committee Chairman !3); 
Girl ' tate <3); Valedictorian. 

A blond page boy, a bright idea, a glad-to- ee-you mile, 
and an occa ional ( ?) blu h- the e thing remind us of ue 
who ha made working on the Record lot of fun. 

DIXIE LEE LOVELES ((Dicki )) 

Librarian ( 4); Solon cope ( 4); Record Board ( 4). 

Petite Dixie has certainly become well-known for her 
ability to draw and her willingness to work. ow you kno·;; 
what D. L. L. on the illustrations in this Record stand for. 
Always good-natured and friendly, she greets each of her 
friend with a warm mile. 



USA LOVELL ((Susi1" 

G. A. A. !1, 2, 3, 4), 50 Point Award (1), 100 Point Awa1·d <2J. 
200 Point Award (4), Secretary (2); As embly ommittee <2J; 
Masque <2, 3, 4), Pin (2), Letter (4); "You and I" <2); "Icebound'' 
<3); "'Th Bat" (4); "Balcony Sc ne" (4); PI·o-Merito (4); om e 
Starr <3); ilver "M" (4); tudent ouncil <2. 3, 4). Pr sident <4J; 
Solonscope <2. 3, 4), Assistant Edito1· <3), Editor <4J; Junior Prom 
Committee Chairman ( 3); Girls' State ( 3); Salutatorian. 

With ten thing to do and ten people to ee every time 
you me t her, Susie i easily our "busiest" enior. ophisti
cated? Yes, but load of fun and (pardon the cliche) the 
life of any party. 

BETTE MacAULAY 
G. A. A. (1, 2); Pro-Merito (4). 
Bette is full of fun and seem to be cheerful all of the 

time. A k her what she like to do and he'll answer, 
"Dancing and going to the movie ." To prove that h r life 
i not all play she ha earned her Pro Merito, so we're ure 
he'll make someone a capable ecretary. 

RUTH MAGOON uRuthJ/' 

G. A. A. !1, 2, 3, J ; tyle Show < 2 J. 

ick? Need a nur e? Well, in ju t a few years (if you 
can wait that long) you can have thi calm, con iderate girl 
ooth your fevered brow, for he i definitely planning to 

study nur ing. With her effortle efficiency, Ruth will be a 
perfect "angel of mercy". 

FREDERICK McGIBNEY ((Gillis" 

Football J . V. (1); Varsity (2, 3, 4), Letter <2. 3, 4); Basketball 
J. V. (1, 2); Baseball J . V. (1), Var ity (2), Letter <2); Class Presi
dent (1). 

Fred i another of our rugged football players. He's 
alway ready for a good time and i u ually een with his 
side-kick, Stub. o one can quite equal hi casual manner 
and ea y grin. Whenever clas e get dull, Fred doe his 
share - and more! -of livening them up. 

ROBERT McLEOD uczed" 
Football J. V. <1, 2), Varsity ( 3, 4), Letter ( 3); ki Club ( 2, 3. 

4) . President (3, 4), ki Team Var ity !2, 3, 4), Letter (2); As embly 
Committee !3); Cla s Pre ident (4); Band (1, 2, 3, 4); All- tate 
Band ( 4); tudent ouncil ( 1, 2. 3, 4 l, ecretary ( 2); olon cope 
!3); Boy' tate (3). 

Bob is one of the mo t popular senior , a was hown 
by his election to be king of M. H. S. 's first Winter Carnival. 
Hi activities and friend ar many. We hav felt hi com
petent leadership a our senior cla s pre id nt throughout 
this year. 



ROBERT MITCHELL "Mitch" 

Football J. V. <1. 2); Bas<>ball Manager <2), Letter <2); Band 
11, 2, ~) 

The cia clown and tea e - that's Mitch. What would 
economic b without his remark ? You can take it for 
granted that Bob will b in the middl of anything inter
e ting and will have a finger in any d viltry that goes on. 
Oh, that yellow convertible! 

CLAIRE MORRILL 

G. A. A. (1); Librarian (1, 2, 3); Ma que 0, 4); FI'eshman 
Chorus (1), Band (3, 4); tyle how <2). 

Clair i one of the high-stepping majorettes and the 
life of any party. A live wire of the Cia of '54, he can 
make the park fly when she wants to. Who could tay 
gloomy when Claire starts to talk? She already ha her 
man - and h r ring. 

CORI E MORRIS ((Connie" 

Freshman Choru (1); Style Show (2). 

Her i another girl who is already thinking of mar
riag . In fact, Connie ay that i exactly what she plans 
to do after he graduates. Have you noticed her diamond? 
V ry pretty! 

RICHARD ELSO ((Dick!' 

Football J. V. (1). 

Alway ready with a smile, Dick has won friends right 
and left. Don't be urprised if he an wers when you call for 
a taxi; he eem to be quite an able chauffeur. Never hur
ried or bothered, he believes in the ea y way of life with 
plenty of fun and leep. 

CHA DLER IM ((Nim-babe" 
Ba ketball J . V. (2); Ba eball J . V. <1, 2); Boys' Chorus (2), 

Mixed Choru <2); Band (3, 4); All- tate Band (4); "Trial by Jury" 
(2); Pro-Merito (4); Boys' State (3); Debating Club (4); Masque 
(}, 2). 

Chan i not only our top-ranking boy but also the 
French horn player. Intellectually as well as socially, he 
is certain to get place . He has many friends in the Cia 
of '54, but the Cia of '56 provide him with hi chief in
terest. 



BURTO PARKER ((Burt" 

Football J. V. (1); Debating Club (4), Vice-president 14); 
Masque I 3, 4); Boys' horus I 2, 3. 4). Mixed Cho1·us ( 2, 3, 4 >. Pen
dant !4), Chorus Vice-president 13), P1· sident <4>; All-state horus 
<4); "Trial by Jury" <2>; "The Fortune Teller" 14); Variety how 
12, 3). 

Wh n Burton tarts to ing in hi wonderful voice, you 
can easily understand why he i going to make mu ic his 
car er. Future choruse will certainly mis hi tal nt, s
pecially when the time for ca ting op rettas come~ around. 

WALTER PEATMA uMand1J" 

Our ace projectioni t, Walter ha an inquiring mind and 
a keen intere t in many different field . He e pecially likes 
radio work and hop s to be a radio technician after he ha 
spent om tim with Uncle am. 

JOH PECUE ((Jack" 

ki Club <2. 3); ki Team Var ity 13), Letter !3) 

Jack i intere ted in kiing, hunting, and ju t about any
thing that give him a chance to b out-of-doors. Ask him 
what hi pet peeve is and he'll tell you that it is having to sit 
through long speeches in a sembly, and then he'll add, "Ex
cept for the be t one , of cour e." Going into the avy? 

mooth ailing, Jack. 

CHARLE PIERCE ((Charlie" 

In chool Charlie i seen but eldom heard; out ide of 
school he's alway r ady with a joke and a good time. As 
you may have gu ed, he enjoys the out-of-door . You c:m 
count on him to think up omething interesting to do. La t 
summer he worked on a wild animal farm. What are you 
doing this ummer, Charlie? 

GAIL PIERCE 

Masque <1, 2, 3, 4); Girl ' Chorus ( 2, 3); Fre hman Reception 
Decorations Committee Chairman !4); tyle how <1). 

The girl with the laughing face and the dancing feet, 
Gail i eldom in a riou mood. That mi chi vou gleam 
in her ye is perfectly normal. he ha the d lightful ca
pacity for enjoying every minute, every ne>v joke, and every 
bit of fun to it fulle t. 



EVERETI PORTER, JR. ((Porky)) 

Projcct ioni t <1, 2, 3, 4). 

On of th more ub tantial memb r of our class i 
Porky. His friendliness and en e of humor have brought 
him many friend . He is one of the more fortunate of u 
who driv to and from chool. 

EVELY PRATT aE v ie)) 

Masque! 4 l; ty le how !2); Pro-Merito !4). 

Tall, blond, and nice-looking, Evie i specially fond of 
dancing. ow, however, he's a erious working girl, and 
we're ure that her dilig nee and punctuality are greatly 
appr ciated by all who work with h r. We hear, by the way, 
that she' a steady letter writer. Evidently at least one 

..Marine' morale i being kept up. 

MARI PRATT 

Here's another gal named Pratt, petite, brunette, and 
also nice-looking. A commercial student studying office 
practice, she i already working at the ational Life and 
plans to continue there after graduation in June. When ask
ed what h di lik d, if anything, Marion replied, " tudie '' . 
Agree? 

WI IFRED PUT EY ((Winnie)) 

G. A . A. !1, 2, 3, 4 ), 50 Point Awa rd (1) , 100 Point Award (2) , 
200 Point Awa rd !3) , 300 Point Award (4) ; tyle how !2) . 

A great troup r in any agent's book, Winnie ha won 
us all with her competent ways and willingness to help. She 
will certainly b mi ed on the G. A. A. teams where her 
height and her athletic kill combine to make her a valu
able player. 

JEA RICHARDSO ((Jeanie11 

Libra ria n !2, 3) ; Ma que (4) ; Fre hman Choru !1), Girls' 
Glee Club (2, 3) ; "Fortune Teller" !4); Student Council (3, 4) ; 
Stlye how (2) . 

Jean i a fin tudent who is going to make some bu y 
employer a very happy man. Her spare time has been taken 
up by the Masque and her many friends. We are sure that 
her rene disposition and bright smile will take her a long 
way. 



ALBERT RIVER "Britt" 

Football J. V. <1), Varsity <2, 3, 4), Letter <2); Baseball Varsity 
<1, 2, 4); Letter <ll; Librarian !4); Freshman Chorus (1). 

Another athlete from the Cia of '54, Britt, they tell 
u , has quite a reputation a a "good, clean football tar". 
Hi pleasant voice is often heard over the radio and at par
tie . A smooth dre er and a popular fellow, he used to be a 
ladie 'man; now he' trictly one lady's man. 

ROBERT A ROBI 0 "Bert" 

G. A. A. <1, 2, 3, 4); 50 Point Award !1), 100 Point Award !2), 
200 Point Award !3); Ski Club (3); Masque (2, 3, 4), Pin !4), Presi
dent <4); Freshman Chorus <1), Girl ' Glee Club <2, 3, 4), Mixed 
Chorus <2, 3, 4), Pendant <4); All- tate Choru <4); Choru Assist
ant Business Manager I 3), horu Busine s Manager ( 4); "Trial by 
Jury" <2); "The Fortune Teller" (4); olonscope <1, 2, 3); Record 
Board (3, 4); Junior Prom Committee Chairman <3); Future Teach
ers of America !3), Vice-Prcs1dcnt (3). 

Bert ha proved that living nine mile from school is 
no reason for mi ing out on all the fun of extra-curricular 
activitie , a a glance at her list will how. Yet he manage 
to keep up her tudies and social life and still have a good 
time in spite of all the hard work! 

BEVERLY ROUELLE "Bev" 

A transfer from St. Michael's in her junior year, Bev 
ometimes has that far away look in her eye for a certain 
omeone in the Armed Forces. Her naturally curly hair is 

envied by many not o lucky girls. As you could ea ily 
guess, her plans for the future center around her GUY. 

CO RAD ROWELL "Connie" 

Football J. V. <1, 2), Var ity (3, 4), Letter !3); Basketball J. 
V. (1, 2), Varsity <3, 4), Letter (3); Ba eball J. V. (1, 2), Letter 
<1); Band (1, 2); Fre hman Reception Clean-up Committee hail'
man (4); Junior Prom Clean-up Committee Chairman (3). 

Girl , where art thou? Connie is one fellow who rate 
a a friend with everyone. Hand orne and friendly, he i 
w II liked by both boy and girl who appreciate his en e of 
humor. Oh ye , Connie al o happen to be a football and 
basketball tar too! 

DO ALD RUGGLE 

Pro-Merito ( 4). 

Do your book need balancing? Does your car need 
repairing? Would you like a lift up the hill to the ho pi tal? 
Ju t a k Don; he'll olve all your problem . Don't let tho c 
gla e trick you into thinking he' all work and no play, 
however. When hi eye begin to twinkle, tay around or 
you'll mi the fun. 



BRADLEY E TER {(Brad)} 

Projectioni t 12) . 

Brad i an ambitiou f llow who know how to work. 
With a talent for ketching, he often produce some inter
e ting drawing . After parking his father's Dodge in front 
of chool, he can be een allying forth in search of hi favor
ite ch erleader. 

EDWI SIBLEY 

Band (1 , 2, 3, 4). 

Ea y-going Ed has brighten d many a dull cla with hi 
remarks. Hi hobby i car - urprise! - and the latest 
i a Dodge, we believe. His ambition, which he shares with 
many of u , is to be a millionaire. 

ROBERT SIMO 

ki Team J . V. <2); Debating Club (1), J . V. Team (1). 

Bob i a willing worker, both at the fire tation and on 
the farm. Hi varied intere ts have given him an amazing 
amount of practical knowledge in cience. After graduation 
he i going to "join the avy and see the world". 

JACQUELI E SOMERS ((Jackie)} 

G. A. A. (1, 2); Librarian (2); Ma que (2, 3, 4); Office Staff 
<3); Record Board (3); Future Teachers of America (3), State 
Treasurer(3); tyle how(2). 

Jackie i a friendly and hard-working gal who like 
people in general- except for that species known as back
eat driver . Her current ambition in life is to own a yellow 

convertible. Although he ha many friends, it is Bette with 
whom he i u ually seen. 

A DRA SOMERS a sandy)} 

G. A. A. <1, 2, 3), 50 Point Award (1), 100 Point Award (1), 
200 Point Award (2); Class Vice-president (3); Masque (1, 2, 3, 4), 
Pin (3), Vice-pre ident (3), Secretary (4); Girls' Glee Club (2, 3), 
Mixed Chorus <3); "Trial by Jury" (2); Pro-Merito (4); Silver "M" 
(4). 

andy i the capable ecretary of the Ma que and i also 
president of the Junior Woman' Club. She has beautiful 
eye -And oh, tho e eyela hes! You will eldom ee Sandy 
alone because she's usually in the company of another of 
our popular enior . 



PATRICIA SMITH ((Pat>' 

G. A. A. (1); Masque (4); Freshman horus Cl), Girls' Glee 
Club <2, 3), Mixed Chorus <3); "The Fortune Teller" (4); Pro
Merito <4); Sty! how !2). 

Pat i one of our prettiest and nice t seniors. In addi
tion to being an excel! nt comm rcial student, he is a 
killful seam tre and a wonderful cook. o wonder a 

wedding i in her plan for the near future. 

MARGARET PAULDI G "PC'gg,tj'' 

G. A. A. (1); heerleading J . V . <1, 2), Varsity <3, 4), Captain 
<4); Clas Trea u1·er <3); Masque Cl, 4); Pro-Merito <4l; Freshman 
Reception Invitations Committee Chairman ( 4); tyle hO\\ ( 2l. 

Peggy is our cute head chearleader with the quick mile 
and the hoarse voice. Popular and a conscientious worker, 
she' bound to be a ucce . Peg i a working gal (for Dot's 
father, did you know?) and already eems to have her man. 

EVERETT STO E "Eggie" 

ki Team J. V. <1). 

Ev rett i always ready to li ten to a good joke or to 
tell one himself. He drives an antiquated automobile -
orne ay it's positively medieval- and do hi be t to live 

up to his motto, "Eat, Jeep and be merry". He's a good
natured fellow, but watch out!- He' full of practical joke::;. 

GEORGE THURE "Junior" 

Debating Club <2); Librarian Cl, 2); Ski Club (1); ki Team 
Var ity Cl , 2). 

Thi picture doe n't do Junior justice; in a full-length 
portrait you'd ee all six feet-plus of him. He's not on to 
be bothered by "little" thing lik chool or homework or 
girls. liding along in his easy manner, he has a wonderful 
time - and so do we! 

GEORGE WILLIAM uaorg(;'' 
Football J. V. (1); Debating (2, 3, 4), Varsity (3, 4), J. V. (2), 

Vice-pre ident (3), Pre ident (4); Boy ' Choru (2), ::vlixed Chorus 
(2); Band Cl, 2, 3, 4); All- tate Band (4); Pro-Merito <4); Pro
jectioni t 11, 2); ilver "M" (4); Solon cope (2, 4); Record Board 
( 4). 

George's interest go all the way from a light amount 
of studying to operating an amateur radio tation. Ranging 
between these are a little music, a dabbling in port , a 
steady interest in girl , and a ugge tion of debating. With 
these a a background, how can he fail to be an all-around 
fellow! 



ROSEMARY ZIMMER 

G. A . A . (3). 

Ro emary, who was a newcomer to our class in h r 
sophomore year, ha b com one of th olon's most devot d 
rooter . We hear that she add lots of pep and energy to 
her gym cia ses. That he appear quite demure at fir t 
glanc w mu t agree, but watch that lively twinkle in her. 
eye. 

STEVEN ZUA ICH 

Baseba ll J . V. (2); Pro-Merito (4 ). 

Look b low, teve, you'r not th last one thi time 
for once in your life. Since you're uch a mode t fellow and 
like to talk about anything but your elf, we asked a few 
que tion of a cute girl in the junior class. That Steve i 
an expert hunter, fisherman, and skier we already knew; 
but we didn't know that dancing i not his idea of a plea ant 
evening. Our be t to a very nice fellow! 

FRA CIS SHEPARD ((Shep" 

Our one camera-shy enior, Francis enjoys gym and 
a emblie . Take your bow, Assembly Committee! He 
plans to work thi summer with a con truction company, 
building- well, ju t what he didn't say. We certainly hope 
the job pay w ll because hep' ambition i to become 
wealthy. 



E lOR CLA OFFICER 

F1rt~l Roar. VIrginia Hinman • . ((ccrettuy,- Rob<>rt :McLeod. prefiilfrnt 

Second Rou·: Roy Kelley, treu.c.;urf'r: ~frs Small , chuiruuuJ of wlri.'<or.~. Wayne Hersey, rirf-pre!tidl ut 

Commencement Week 

SE IOR PIC IC J NE 12 

SE IOR VE PER JU E 13 

CLASS DAY JU E 17 

GRADUATION JUNE 1 

- THIRTl'-TilREE-



Class History 

ACT 0 E As actor and 1 adcr they're \ cryone's choice. 

The lights arc dim, th curtains. wing back, 

The actor arc taking their place . 
The four leads seem grown up. 
But we r ognize their face . 
With officers ue, Dean, and han to follO\\ 

The pace set by Prcsid nt Fred, 
Let's get on with the. how; for it' op ning 

night 
And we know we've a long run ahead. 
Like Yolt Can't Take It 1cith You, our play has 

a star 
A family with high talent rating. 
For arol and Dean it' the lure of the lights 
While ue and Bob . choo e debating. 
Amid the flurry of fun and dances 
And senior initiation 
Exams clo c the curtain on our fir tact 
With once- keptical fans' acclamation 

ACT TWO 

Once more the lights dim and the curtain fall 

back 
On a much more dignified cast. 
The time's growing shorter with much more to 

be done 
In the days that are ure to go fa t. 

In the leads we find Doug, Cynkie, arol and 

Bob 
With ue Lovell our Sarah Bernhardt. 
It's Big Bob who plays varsity basketball; 

In this act that i hi big part. 
On move the act with it sports and games, 
More partie , exam , and more FUN. 
The thespians become more ure of them elves; 
Our play is indeed well begun! 

I TERMIS IO 

andy Will Be old by Our G. A. A. Members) 

ACT THREE 

It' time for the third act and here on the stage 
Are Bob, Peggy, Jackie and Sandy. 

And their cheme for this act arc just dandy. 
They plan and they work for a swell Junior 

Prom 
That is stmight from the land of the Dutch. 
We take part in an old-time "mcllcr-drama" 
With a "real-gon " villian and uch. 
There i ever so much packed into thi act; 
It's a gay as a musical show; 
But time slip away like sand in the glass 
And there' only one more act to go. 

ACT FOUR 

Time for act four. The hous light dim, 
The curtains swing back once again. 
We've brand-new leads to carry the show; 
They arc led, Ginny, Roy and Wayne. 
There are other lead too in this final act 
A Kay leads the G. A. A. 
And our Judy twirls at the head of the band 
While Captain Peg's cheering away. 
On stage trot the olons, those tall, young men, 

Whose act has run for five year . 
ow their contract's expired, the last whistle 

has blown, 
But applau estill ring in their ear . 
And now for some really specialized acting 

In The Bat and The Fortune Teller 

With Burton, the Voice, sending chill up your 

spine 
And the Wizard of Oz. our best seller. 
The tempo speed up toward the end of this act 

with 
Music Fe tival, Junior Prom, and lass Day. 
Then to the trains of "Pomp and Circum

stance" 
The actor and actre e all march away. 

EPILOGUE 

Did you enjoy it? We did. 
For the players it eemed be t of all. 
It's sad that it's done but 'twas well worth the 

fun, 
Right down to the last curtain call. 

-THIRTY-FOUR-



Senior Initials 
1 a. w :><) 

a J ~ ~ 

s " ,., :u 

7 r as ~ 

11 10 :L7 :l.Y 

II ~ ... 30 

13 i'l IJ' .3:L 

IS ,, 3' '31 

17 ,, l5 31. 

1-2. Initials of a French horn player. 19-20. Owner of a touring car. 

1-4. G. A. A. 400 pointer. 20-21. Same initials as 19-20, but thi 

3-4. Basketball hotshot with blisters. time for a girl. 

3-6. Remembered for a shiner. 21-22. Our Canadian addition. 

5-6. Initials of a three-sport star or a 22-23. Record money counter. 

cheerleader. 23-24. Best-looking. 

5-8. An outdoorsman. 24-25. All-state alto. 

7-8. Sings baritone. 25-26. Our president. 

7-10. A former St. Michael's gal. 26-27. Relative of 35-36. 

9-10. A pretty blonde. 27-28. A popular sports star. 

10-11. Talented player of two big instru- 27-30. The "voice" (after a game) . 

ments. 29-30. One-half of a steady combination. 

11-12. Head of G. A. A. 29-32. Initials of M. H. S. editor . 

12-13. Sister of last year's arti t. 31-32. Cover artist. 

13-14. A "little" girl. 32-33. Initials of two ski enthusiasts, one 

14-15. A "big" pitcher. male, one female. 

15-16. Gridiron end. 33-34. Our prettiest one. 

16-17. A hand orne dancer. 33-36. Denizen of Donnelly' . 

17-1 . Calls Wait field her home. 35-36. La t year' Dairy Queen. 

- THIRTY-FIVE-



Top Row· George \Vtlliams , Jtnny Hinman , Kay Blllado. Dot Curtis : 
Thorcl Rutr Jackie Benedict . ~1arsha Lilley, Bob BJorn , Roberta Ipplch. 

Sl'i'O>lCI Rcw: Fred McGibney, Bob Bruce. Cynkle Collins. Susan Lovell , 
Bottom. Row: \Valt Hall . Roberta Robinson , Burton Parker. Jim Barrett 

S.IBlS 8l(l U8l(_M 



T011 H01n Bob Leno, Connlt.' Rowell. Pat SmtUt, Jean Rtchardson; 
Thtrll Rotc: George Thunm, !\I. A Bisbee. Stub Henry, Jackie ~omers: 
Secml1l Rate· Peggy Spaulding, Carol Herschel, Jim Hudson, Ed Close; 

~uno A a.ra _M_ 



Class Will 

I, JOH ADAM , bequeath my privilege 
of u ing th front door to any incom
ing senior who will u e it more than 
I did. 

I, DAVID AREY, bequeath to Peter 
Bagalio our trips to Waterbury Cen
ter and hope that he will have a 
much fun a I did. 

I, GEORGE BA FIELD, bequeath my 
watchful eyes to my brother Thomas 
o that he may watch over Ann 

Blanchard for me in hi remaining 
year atM. H .. 

I, JAMES BARRETT, bequeath my lucky 
number to my brother Skip in hope 
that it will bring him as much luck 
a it did me. 

I, BENITA BEA E, bequeath to my 
sister Juanita Montpelier High 

chool while it still tand . 

I, WILLIAM BELLMORE, b queath my 
"D. A." haircut to Deke Walker. 

I, JACQUELI E BE EDICT, bequ ath 
to my i ter Jeanie Deke Walker to 
keep her company in the future. 

I, KAY BILLADO, bequeath to my bro
ther Chari a new high school o 
that he can have more room to stand 
in the hall . 

I, MARY ALICE BISBEE, bequeath to 
Wilma Austin the privilege of r pre
enting the Mad River Valley in the 

senior clas at M. H. S. 

I, BOB BJOR , hereby bequeath my 
football helmet to Spike Holden in 
hope that he will make better use of 
it than I did. 

I, JACK BLA CHARD, leave my pell
ing to the M. H. S. English depart
ment. 

I, CHA DLER BLIS , bequeath to the 
M. H. S. ticket ellers the eventful 
job of elling ticket which I endured 
for three long years. 

I, DOUGLAS BOARDMA , hereby b -
qu ath my eat in Mi s Brettell's 
English class to my ister and hope 
that she get along better than I did. 

I, ROBERT BRUCE, bequeath to Roger 
Abbey my ability to keep out of 
trouble, leave the women alone, and 
control my nerves; o that he may 
top shaking and spend his la t two 

years at M. H. . in peace and plea -
antry as I have done. 

I, BILL BUGBEE, bequeath to my si t 'r 
Eleanor all the fun I've had at M. H. 
s. 

I, RAY BUMGARD ER, bequeath to my 
younger brother Mike my eat in 
tudy hall. 

I, CLAYTON CAUSTIC, bequeath all my 
car and my ability to kip school 
without getting caught to Priscilla 
Chapman. 

I, GERALDI E CIAMPI, bequeath to 
Judy Sang ter my interest in the 
police force so that she may al o 
learn the rule and regulation . 

I, DEAN CLEWLEY, do bequeath my po
sition a chool photographer to next 
year's ardent hutterbug . 

I, EDWARD CLO E, bequeath to my 
sister Alice my mother's car. 

- TlllRTY·EIGllT-



I, CYNTIDA COLLINS, bequeath to an 
incoming varsity cheerleader my uni
form in hopes that they will have 
new one b fore too long. 

I, JOHN CULVER, do bequeath to my 
friend Bob Yate two more year at 
M. H. S. and my diet. 

I, DOROTHY CURTIS, do b queath to 
Carol Corski my tern and solemn 
manner that she may poli h the ap
ple better than I have. 

I, EUGENE DALLEY, do bequeath to 
Ronald Loati my place in gym class. 

I, FRANK FOLLETT, bequeath toM. H. 
S. my brother Joe who i the last, 
but certainly not the lea t, of the 
Folletts. 

I, LARRY FOL OM, bequeath to M. H. S. 
my three brothers in hope that they 
will have more uccess in getting to 
chool on time than I have had. 

I, JUDITH GIBSO , bequeath my hort
er walk to chool to Sally Bernardini 
so she will not have so far to run to 
be on time for school. 

I, RACHEL HAGGETT, bequeath to 
Miriam Knapp my place entertaining 
the girl who come to chool early 
in the morning. 

I, GLEN A HALE, do hereby give and 
bequeath my shy ways to my sister 
Hester. 

I, WALTER HALL, bequeath to David 
Curtis my job as water-boy and offi
cial ball-cha er for the M. H. S. foot
ball team. 

I, PAUL HE RY, bequeath my love for 
Vermont to all the Reb 1 o that 
they may get to like it around here. 

I, CAROL HER CHEL, hereby b queath 
all the knowledge I'm leaving behind 
me to my brother Jim. 

I, WAYNE HER EY, bequeath my long 
leg to ancy Blai dell. 

I, VIRGINIA HINMA , b queath to Jean 
Kinney my love for people, so that 
he may always be as happy as I 

have b n. 

I, JAMES HUDSO , bequeath to Betty 
Bianchi my brother Dave to look 
after her during her la t year at I. 
H. S. 

I, I ABELLE HYLAND, bequeth my eat 
in tudy hall to any senior who get 
it next year. 

I, ROBERTA IPPICH, bequeath to my 
sister my teady supply of chewing 
gum and hop he do n't get caught 
chewing it a often a I did. 

I, JOSEPH JAY, leave my 1929 Ford 
touring car to Mr. Aiken for "Sunday 
Driving" and for demon tration pur
pose. 

I, PAUL JEFFREY, bequeath to my bro
ther Bart more succe in athletic 
than I have had. 

I, JA ICE JO ES, bequeath my home 
room eat to Tommy Law and hope 
that he doe n't try to lean back in 
it a many time a I did. 

I, ROY KELLEY, bequeath to Toni Feola 
my piano bench in Choru and to 

pike Holden my chair in Band in 
order that they may "plink" and 
"toot" a much as I have this pa t 
year. 

I, PAUL LaROSE, bequeath to the un
lucky per on who receive it my eat 
in a certain eventh period tudy 
hall. 

- THIRTl'-NINE-



I, ROBERT LENO, b queath to my 
younger brother, Morri , my good 
mann r and ability to get along with 
the teacher . 

I, M RSHA LILLEY, do bequeath to 
Judith Lilley all th good time I've 
had atM. H. 

I, A LI D AY, leave to M. H. 
twelv mm e year of Lindsay . 

I, DIXIE LEE LOVELES , b queath to 
Pat Law th privil ge of going out 
the enior door o that he may do 
o without fear of having to enter

tain the senior clas . 

I, AN LOVELL, bequeath to David 
Hud on a tape-recorder, o that in 
the future he may take down motion 
in tudent ouncil meeting more 
ea ily. 

I, BETTE MacAULAY, leave to Shirley 
01 on my seat in tudy hall and hope 
that he will enjoy it a much as I 
did. 

I, RUTH MAGOO , do bequeath my 
blushing \\ays to anyone who can 
make good u of them. 

I, FRED McGIB EY, bequeath to my 
three remaining brother my ability 
to go through four years of high 
chool without acquiring on red 

card and till have a wonderful time. 

I, ROBERT McLEOD, bequeath to Steve 
Berry my ample supply of late slips 
that he may Jeep one minute later 
every morning. 

I, ROBERT MITCHELL, leave my con
vertible to Richard Comi, o that he 
may get into trouble as often a I 
have. 

I, CORI E MORRI , leave my eat in 
a embly to any person in the Cia 
of '55 who like drafty place . 

I, CLAIRE MORRILL, bequeath my abil
ity to k ep calm, cool and collected 
at the ba ketball games to Juanita 
Sierra; o that he can cheer for our 
ba k tball team next y ar. 

I, RICHARD EL 0 , I ave with th 
hope of eing a new chool in Mont
p lier in the near future. 

I, CHA DLER IMS, bequeath my 
French horn to any undergraduate 
who is brave nough to play "th 
dear thing". 

I, BURTON PARKER, b queath to John 
Baird my ability to ing; o that he 
can be a big wheel in Choru . 

I, WALTER PEATMA , bequeath my 
old, worn-out shoes with no heel and 
my dusty gum, which may be found 
under my desk, to David Hud on to 
do with them a he ee fit. 

I, JOH PECUE, b queath to M. H. S. 
my brother Thomas in hopes that he 
will be able to fill my ki boots. 

I, CHARLES PIERCE, bequeath to 
George Roop the U. S. Treasury; o 
he won't have to borrow money from 
me any more. 

I, GAIL PIERCE, bequeath to Willie 
Carlson my privilege of using the 
enior door; o that he won't have to 

dodge the teacher . 

I, EVERETT PORTER, leave to everyone 
at school the unplowed parking area. 

I, EVELY PRATT, bequeath my hom 
room seat to my brother Kenneth 
and hope that he will have as many 
ucce ful tudy hall a I have had. 

-FORTY-



I, MARION PRATT, leave toM. H .. my 
i t r Barbara in hop s that he will 

do as much, and p rhaps more, for 
th chool a I hav done. 

I, WI IFRED PUT EY, bequeath to 
Gail Biggleston the advantage I 
have had over the horter girl when 
playing ba ketball. 

I, JEA RICHARD 0 , b queath to my 
si ter Gail my seat in assembly; o 
that he can enjoy the a emblies a 
much a I have. 

I, ALBERT RIVERS, leave to Mousey 
M let s my private shower to croon 
in during football eason and hope 
that he will enjoy u ing it a much 
a I have. 

I, ROBERT A ROBI 0 , bequeath to 
my brother Reginald my home room 
eat with the hope that by the time 

he will have it, it won't be in the 
pre ent high chool. 

I, BEVERLY ROUELLE, leave to Vir
ginia Kane my ability to chew gum 
and get away with it. 

I, CO RAD ROWELL, will ... " Yes, I 
ure will mi Montpelier High." 

I, DO ALD RUGGLES, leave the enjoy
ment of M. H. . to my i ter Lucy. 

I, BRADLEY SE TER, bequeath to Fer
dinand Feola the privilege of being 
a enior next year. 

I, FRA CIS HEPHARD, hereby leave 
my good tudy habits to Donald 

orri . 

I, EDWIN SIBLEY, b queath to Willie 
Carl on the honorable position of 
taxi driver operating between M. H. 

. and Donnelly' twic a da , five 
days a week. 

I, ROBERT SIMO , b qu ath to Jan ice 
tone my broken de k in tudy hall. 

I, PATRICIA MITH, b queath my pat
tern , cloth, ewing machine, and 
ewing ability to any girl that want 

to ave money and still have as many 
clothes as I have. 

I, J ACQUELI E OMER , bequeath to 
Janice tone my ability to never be 
at a lo s for words at any time or 
place. 

I, A DRA SOMER , bequeath my 
home room seat to my i ter Linda; 
so that if she is ever to use it, she will 
appreciate it more than I have done. 

I, MARGUERITE SPAULDING, be
queath to anyone who dare to u e 
it my feminine voice that u ually 
follows a game; so that he or she 
may keep rooting for the team in 
the year to come. 

I, EVERETT STONE, leave to all the 
teacher of M. H. . three more 
Stone next year. 

I, GEORGE THUREN, bequeath to 
Richard Ormsbee the parking area 
behind the State Office Building. 

I, GEORGE WILLIAMS, leave to Charle 
Ca e the pro pect of remaining in 
chool one more year to keep an eye 

on hi female admirer . 

I, RO EMARY ZIMMER, bequeath my 
home room seat to any undercla -
man who want it. 

I, TEVE ZUA ICH, bequeath to Judy 
ang ter my tan hat becau e I'll 

probably leave it at her house any
way. 

- FORTI"-0.\"B-



Senior Elections 

OS R T OUR 

Mo t athl ti 

la s appl -poli her 

Most popular 

la s clown 

ui t t 

B t looking 

Lif of th party 

AMERA- 1 IY FA ORITE PE PLE 

Kay Billado and Jim Barrett 

Dot Curti 

P ggy paulding and tub H nry 

Bob Mitch ll and Claire Morrill 

Gl nna Hal and Jo Jay 

Jerri iampi and annie Rowell 

P ggy paulding and tub H nry 

Per analities and Properties 

WO 'T M. H. . ~EEM TRA GE WITJIO T -

u~an Lo ll' big word ? 

rad nt r' 

B b, Jim, Walt, onni and Wa. n on 
th ba k tball t am? 

lair Morrill'- t mp r? 

Roy K ll . at th piano in choru ? 

I a~ ill ado' athl tic prow ? 

org \Villiam ' camera? 

P gg_' r qu t to" llloud r!"? 

Jo Jay' car? 

Ray': glan - ? 

andy and oug toCY th r? 

B b jorn playing hi clarin t? 

Ir. Iyri k' proph ci ? 

Th nior memb r of th Lou e Club? 

u Lind ay' blu h? 

ean l wl y' dry r mark ? 

tub behind home plate? 

Jacki Ben diet' hort hairdo ? 

Paul LaRo ' mad da he down the hall? 

John ulverandallhi girl? 

ynki Collin ' friendly mile? 

Judy Gib on' twirling? 

Bob Bruc ' ticket- lling at the M. H. , 
game? 

Bert Robin on a Ma que pre ident? 

Mitch' convertible? 

Ed ibl y a chauffeur? 

Mi nell' "agitating and cogitating"? 

THE LA OF 1954????? .. !.! 
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Senior Elections 
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Famous Cue Lines on Stage 

"E entially" Mr. Towne "By The Way ... " Miss Brettell 

"Hi, Doll!" Connie Rowell "Where's Doug?" Sandi Somer 

" Oh My Cow" Jean Davenport "Can I Have A Ride?" Gail Pierc 

"Hi-ya, Kid " Margo McKenzie "Has The Mail Come Yet?" 
Miss Koltonski 

"Best I Do" Judy Gib on 
"I Goofed" Chandler Nim 

"Any Time!" Mi Newton 
" ow What?" Miss Murray 

"Well, What Now?" Dr. Chastney 
"Relax, At Ea e" Spike Holden 

"You Wanta' Get Slugged?" Jim Barrett 
"Don't You Believe Me?" John Culver 

"You Know Who I Ju t Saw?" 
Jinny Hinman "I Predict" Mr. Myrick 

"Why Naturally" Carol Her chel "Sufferin' Cat 1" Cled McLeod 

"How Did You Know?" George Burges 
"You've Had It, Kid" Sue Lovell 

"Forget It" Bob Mitchell 
"For All Practical Purpo e " Mr. Aiken 

"Hi, Y'all" Sandy Taylor 
"Oh, What A Time We Had!" Dot Curtis 

"Well, I Don't Know" Sue Lindsay 
"Is That So?" Louis Albertini 

"Get In There And Rough It Up A Bit!" 
Coach Brown "S-S-S-S- T" George William 

"Know Any More Jokes?" Kay Billado "0. K. ?" Miss Branch 

"Cro Over The Bridge" Don Poulin "Zed" Miss Snell 

"Wow!" Doug Rice "See Ya 'round" Roy Kelley 
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Class of '54 Presents 

The Tempest Th night before final You Can't Take It With You M. H . . 

Comedy of Errors Exams The H appy Journey Out the front door 

Much Ado About Nothing Gossip Dinner at E ight Before the Prom 

Love's Labour Lost "I got jilted" State of the Union 
Waiting for the Cia of '54 

As You Like It Class Day 
Strange Interlude Week-end 

All's Well That Ends W ell Graduation 
E1·er Sine Eve Spring fever 

The Winter' Tale Winter Carnival 
Junior Miss Any fre hman girl 

Wonderful Town Barre 
Icebound Vermont in winter 

Picnic Study Hall 
Of Mice and Men 

Guys and Dolls Sophomores Undercla men and enior 

Our Town Montpelier Idiot's Delight chool 

Dramatic Definitions 

Tragedy 

Losing to Spaulding in the last two 
seconds 

Melodrama 
The excu es Miss Murray gets 

Comedy Study Hall 

Farce R ult of College Boards 

Fanta y 
Exemption from final for enior 

Mu ical Comedy 
Mixed Chorus rehear al 

Burle que Junior hen partie 

My tery How to get homework done 
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Class Prophecy 
Here's the cast of our TJlay for '61,. Don't miss the shoU'; there'll be laughs galore! 

JOH ADAMS - Butcher at the First 
ational Store 

DAVID AREY - Head mechanic at 
Cro 'Bakery 

GEORGE BA FIELD- Pulitzer Prize 
winn r for best outdoor novel of the 
year 

JAME BARRETT - Manag r of wo
men' ba eball team 

BE ITA BEA E - ur e at Mary 
Fletcher Ho pital 

WILLIAM BELLMORE - Professional 
D. A. hair tylist for "h p cats" of 
Am rica 

J ACQUELI E BE EDICT- Chaperone 
for little i ter Jeanie 

KAY BILLADO - Phy ical education 
teacher at "New" M. H. . 

MARY BI BEE -Pre ident of Ameri
can Kennel Club 

ROBERT BJOR - Engineer for new 
school 

JOH BLA CHARD - G. Williams' 
as istant in completing chem and 
phy ic lab report 

CHA DLER BLISS - Author of latest 
be t- eller, How To Stay Slim 

DOUGLA BOARDMA - Profe or at 
Randolph Agricultural School 

ROBERT BR CE -Advance ales Man
ager of ew York Yankee , Inc. 

WILLIAM BUGBEE- Head Game War
den for State of Vermont 

RAY BUMGARD ER - The guy who's 
till ricocheting around 

CLAYTO CAUSTIC - Indianapolis 
Sp dway racer 

GERALD! E CIAMPI - Mr . America 
(on leave of absence touring the 
world) 

DEA CLEWLEY - Official photogra
pher of U. S. ki Team 

CYNTHIA COLLI - Instructor in 
marketing to children of King of 

iam 
JOH CULVER - A "mad" scientist 

DOROTHY CURTI - Official apple 
poli her for The A. and P. 

E GE E DALLEY - Pin ball pecial
i t 

FRA K FOLLETT - Hunter of dino
aurs in Groton tate Fore t 

LA WRE CE FOL OM - Coach teach
ing Robin Roberts to pitch a fa t 
ball 

JUDITH GIB 0 - Director of the 
nur ery at V. J. C. 

RACHEL HAGGETT - Fir t woman to 
win Olympic Decathlon 

GLEr A HALE - Filing clerk at the 
ational Lif 

WALTER HALL - Water boy for the 
Cleveland Brown 

PAUL HE RY - Head coach at or
wich niver ity 

CAROL HER CHEL- Author of an
other Cheaper By the Dozen 

WAY E HER EY - Instructor in 
drivers' training and coach of M. H. 
S. basketball champ 

VIRGI IA HI MA - Buyer for ak 
in Beverly Hill 

JAMES HUDSO -A family man who 
i bringing up a basketball team 

I ABELLE HYLA D- Religiou edu
cation director at Bapti t Church 

JO EPH JAY - De igner of car for 
General Motor 

ROBERTA IPPI H- Private ecr tary 
to the Governor of Vermont 
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PAUL JEFFREY - Manager of the 
First National tore 

JA ICE JO E -Manager of th new 
port Center 

ROY KELLEY - ucce or to Arturo 
To canini 

PAUL LaROSE - Mechanic at Miller 
Automobile Agency 

ROBERT LE 0 - The ea on's inging 
succe at Carnegie Hall 

MAR HA LILLEY - Model re pon ible 
for incr ased shoe sale 

A LI DSAY - Gho t writer for 
high chool year book 

DIXIE LEE LOVELES - Pre ident of 
the Miniature Arti t As ociation 

A LOVELL - Grist for ociety 
editor ' mill 

BETTE MacAULAY - Pre ident of a
tiona! Life 

RUTH MAGOON - Doctor in Berlin 

FRED McGIBNEY 
Arthur Murray 

ucces or to 

ROBERT McLEOD - Expert Alpine 
kier 

ROBERT MITCHELL - Owner of a fleet 
of Cadillac convertibles 

CLAIRE MORRILL - Roger's manager 

CORI E MORRIS 
doubt 

RICHARD ELSO 
New York City 

Housewife, no 

Taxi driver in 

CHANDLER NIMS - Philharmonic' 
first French horn player 

BURTON PARKER - Metropolitan 
Opera star 

WALTER PEATMAN - Science pro
fe or 

JOH PECUE - Designer of atomic
propelled rocket hip 

CHARLES PIERCE - Manager of 
sport men' how 

GAIL PIER E- Fr e home demon tra
tor 

EVERETT PORTER - Owner and man
ager of Porter Farm , Inc. 

EVELY PRATT- United State Dairy 
Queen 

MARIO PRATT - tate Veterinarian 

WI IFRED PUT EY - A famou ew 
York arti t 

JEAN RICHARDSO - Hair styli t for 
Cia of '54 

ALBERT RIVER - World di h-wa h
ing champion 

ROBERT A ROBI ON - Profe or of 
economic at U. V. M. 

CO RAD ROWELL - The man who 
comes home at 1: 00 now 

BRADLEY ENTER - Manager of the 
I. G. A. 

FRA CIS HEPARD - Evening and 
afternoon lecturer on "How To leep 
Mornings" 

EDWI IBLEY - Operator of a pay-
ing cab 

ROBERT SIMON - Chief of the Mont
pelier Fire Department 

PATRICIA MITH- Champion square 
dancer 

JACQUELI E OMERS- ecretary at 
the bakery 

MARGARET SP AULD I G - Author of 
How To Win Games and Lose Your 
Voice 

EVERETT TO E - till talking 

GEORGE THUREN - Still eating 

GEORGE WILLIAMS- Publi her of the 
Burlington F'Tee Press 

ROSEMARY ZIMMER- Gym instruc
tor at M. H. S. 

STEVE ZUA ICH - Past-master in 
the art of keeping u guessing 
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Silver "M" 
The Silver "M" is probably the mo t 

prized award given by M. H. S. To earn 
thi award a student must excell in 
cholarship as well a be active in extra

curricular activitie . 

Ther are two award a semblie , one 
in the fall and the other in th pring. 
Ten points in cholar hip and eight points 
in extra-curricular are required for the 

fall award. The spring award i given for 
fourteen points in scholarship and eight 
point in extra-curricular activities. 

We extend our appreciation to Bob 
McLeod of the Student Council who 
helped on this committee and our con
gratulations to the following tudents 
who received their Silver "M" award thi 
fall: 

Robert Bjorn 
Dean Clewley 
Cynthia Collins 

Dorothy Curtis 
Carol Herschel 

usan Lindsay 

u an Lovell 
Sandra omers 
George Williams 

Pro Merito 
One of the highest goals which a tu

dent at M. H. S. may attain i that of 
Pro-Merito. A its name sugge ts, the 
Pro-Merito Honor ociety believe in 
giving recognition to students who e 
schola tic standing and character have 
made them out tanding in their chool 
and community. 

To qualify for this award a student 
must have an average of at lea t eighty-

Mary Bisbee 
Robert Bjorn 
Chandler Bli 
Robert Bruce 

Dean Clewley 
Cynthia Collins 
Dorothy Curti 
Carol Her chel 

Raymond Bumgardner Susan Lind ay 

five per cent for six semester and char
acter trait of the highest caliber. Thi 
award i also offered twice a year, once 
in the fall and again in the pring of the 
enior year. 

We wish to expre our sincere con
gratulations to the following tudent 
who received this award at the beginning 
of their enior year: 

usan Lovell 
Bette MacAulay 
Chandler im 
Evelyn Pratt 
Donald Ruggle 

Patricia Smith 
andra Somer 

Margaret paulding 
George William 

teven Zuanich 
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Our Star of Stars Would Have 

* * 

ACTRE 

Eye like Jerri Ciampi's Courte y like Carol Herschel' 

Hair like ue Lind ay' en e of humor like Claire Morrill's 

Figure like Cynthia Collin ' Acting ability like Dot Curtis' 

Smile like Judy Gib on's Poi e like Su an Lovell' 

Personality like Peggy Spaulding's Giggle like Jackie Benedict's 

Clothe like Pat Smith's Complexion like Jinny Hinman's 

Dancing ability like Gail Pierce' No e like "Fuzzy" J one ' 

Athletic ability like Kay Billado's Artistic ability like Dixie Lovele 
, 

* * 
ACTOR 

Personality like Stubby Henry's Physique like Larry Folsom' 

Eye like Connie Rowell's Voice like Burton Parker' 

Smile like Bob McLeod' Socks like Brad Senter's 

Dancing ability like Fred McGibney' Sense of humor like Jim Hudson's 

Athletic ability like Jim Barrett's Height like George Thuren' 

Brains like Bob Bjorn's Car like Bob Mitchell's 
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Junior Class Officers 

Ftrst Rov·: John Holden. prl .~lcll nt; Jack Woods, t·We-prt .'lid£ 111 

Second ROIL'. Catherine Perry, treflsurer,· ... ttss Kettelle, chairman of attt·f.~or.'J; 

Jean Davenport. !ierretaru. 
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Junior Class 

FirM Rotr : H Clark , J. Benedict, C. Coburn , C. Corskl. A. Barber, J . Edson , P. Greaves . T. Feola , B. Blanch! , v Boardman, ~1. Bruce. 
M. Cleveland. J , J ohnson. 

S1·rmut Row: B. Davis. E. Bailey, S . Colby, E . Griggs , B. Brrer. W . Austin , V Bado r, A. Forrest , A. Croteau. K . Hill , J . Davenport. v. 
Harvey , J . Cleveland. 

Third ROV'. L. Albertini , D Crawford. L. Densmore , J . Gitchell . R . Com!, F Feola . H . Graham R . Goodell , H. Badger, C. Griffith , v 
Gomez , A. Joyal, L. Eldred 

Fourth Rotr : R . Belanger, W Carlson , P Bagallo . G . Burgess, M. FitzPatrick , E . Greenwood , E . Gidney, J Ball , c . Case, B Beeman , 

P Bruce, A Alexander. 

First Row: S. King, M. Magoon. M. Mack. M. Lord. S. Olson, R . Kemp , J. Stone, V. Kane , B. Tomasi, S . Naramore B. Muzzy, H . Lup!en 
Se~onll ROU'.' M. Washburn, S. Taylor, J. Sangster, L. Nelson, M Leno. N Peterson , C. Perry, J . Sierra, S . Whiting, S . Walker, ~1. 

McKenzie. P . , tory, R . Richardson . 
Third Row. R . Loatl, G. Wlllara. R. Warren, P Williams. E. Nelli R . Griffith, E . tockwell , E. Prescott, F , McKnight , D. Norris . P 

Sykas. R. Slayton. 
Fourth Rov•. T . Law, D. Maxham , R . Shatney. F . Manning, W. teele, E . Warren . R . Loatl , F . Martell. J. Woods. D . Rice. 
Fifth Rou·: R. Ormsbee, K. Slack, E. Morrison, R. Utley, J. Laird, B. Witham. 
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Sophomore Class Officers 

Fir ... t Rmr. John \Vhlting, )Jrf'Hitlt nt. Susan Goodwin, t'il·t··prf .'fill( nt 

SH·mtli Rmr· Peggy Hibbard, !-errflaru. Miss Hutchinson, rhairmun ot (lliL'itsorx: 

Timothy Houghton, trnMwer. 
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Sophomore Class 

First Rou•: G. Blgglestone, J Foster, C. Caustic, P, Chapman, s. Goodwin. P Hibbard. G. Graham, L. Holmes. L . Frontlnl, J . Hamilton, 
N. Com!, E Bugbe<·. E. Barclay 

Serond Rotr· J Croteau, A Davis. R . Coffin. N Douglas. A Cln.>e, J Ipplch, J. Holmes, L. Clvugh, J . Dunbar, H. Hale, 11 Gauthier 
N. Cress<·y, E. Curtis. 

Third Rotr: B. Holt. R. Duquette, E . Galllson. R. Curtis, A. French , J Baird . T , Houghton , H . Douglas. W. Baldwin . T. 1!111 , F. Ashford 
J . Bailey. 

Fourth Rotr · D . Booth, w. Fitzgerald. F Berry. J . Dalley . R. Brown . T. Banfield. R. Baldwin. G Farnham D. Battles. 
Fifth ROll" F . Barrett . H Daniels, R. Abbey R. Eldred. D . l!udsoa . A Bolio, D Curtis. 

First Rotr: D. Billado. P. o·Brlen. G. Richardson . l\1 , l\IIx. L. Teacnout, C. Merrill. H. Slosberg, P. Law, L. Lar>on. c. Miller. 
J , Paige. J . Mathewson. 

Second Rotr. K . Lowell, B. Stone, J. Peak(', E . \Vttham , J. Stearns , K . LaVanway J. Norton. E. Pierce , I \Vagner. N . S-mith , 
S. Stranahan . K . Krlplln. M . Knapp, B. Muzzy. 

Kinney. 

Trudell . 

Third ROV'.' K . Morse . E. Morse, P McG!bney, W. Manning, S. Mele tes. R. Leno, G . Roop. H Parsons , C. Rollins. D. Tallman, J Jar\'ls, 
E. Reynolds. F Richardson 

Fourth Rotr , V. St . Pierre. D . Norton, D Newhall, R. Robinson. R Nell!, E Walker, R Smith. A. Shute. D . Witham, F Trudell, K Potter, 
P. Maunsell. 

Fi/tlt Rotr: B Joyal , R. Maxham, R. Yates, R . Reynolds. D Sierra, I! Tobey, J . Whiting,. Milo. B. Lawrence. C. Tetzloff 
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Freshman Class Officers 

Ftrltl Rou': Thomas Amidon, /lrt.8itlrnt. Nancy Belang<.'r, 1 irt:'-JJTf',lfitlt'nt. 

Serottd Rmr. Sally Bernadtnt. .~;Pcret lrJI, Conrad Belanger. fri-tumrf-•r. 

Al1.1i't nt !\l.S!; Briggs, rh•1lrm 111 of wlti."'ors. 
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Freshman Class 

Fielder, L. Batten, E. Dalley, J Corsk~e, ~! Bryant, ~! 

E Chapin, N Blaisdell. 
tkrmul Rmr· R Davis , S. B{"rry, L. Davis. L. Ch·v(')and, J D pp, F Coffin, D CE'lrangl·lo. :\f HI I, S. Gu)rttc, J BrUC(', B. Bador N 

Gomez 
Thirct Ro11•: D . Goodall, H Edwards. C. Ba11ey, ~~ Garcia, D,J.\'aS. G Bakt>r R Gabarre, R. Glass, J Folle-tt. R. Jensfn. \\' Adams, 

D. Cary 
Fourth Rotr· R . Belanger, D Day , H . Jay, W Ballard J Anderaon, P B•nedlll R II are. C. Holm••· D Gauthier, N. Bador, R. Dlnl•ls , 

B J•trrey R. Fleury, 
Fifth Rutr: V Haylord, F. Fitch. R. Herring, E. DrRoste. \V Chandler, T. Amidon. R. Jew('tt, J Hr1del s. Bryan R. Blanchard . p 

Gomrz 

C. Ston•. 
Scron<l ROll': J Pecor. 0. Meletes, !\!. Sullivan. B Pratt. C. Kelky B . Ryan A :llarlin. G .• IcGrath. B . , mith, :\! Ty~ell W Payette 

L. Ruggles. 
Thlrct ROll', E. Schweitzer. S. Roya, G. Rouelle , J LeBourveau, R. Utton. G Kreis. J . Nul"!, D Woods. G. Stevens. R . Pape, R • hatney 

J. Washburn R Newhall 
Fourth ROll'.' R. White, C Potter 0, White W. Parker. \\" Ricker. R . Lincoln W. Nel<on, G Rouellc. B . Webster R. Lowry T Taylor 

M. Leno 
Fifth Row: K. Wheeler, B. Lamb, N Olson, A. Tomasi. R. Welch. R. Roberts. R. Lar on, G. Wilkin. n. :II Spinelli, R . Perkins. 
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Activities 

STUDE T COUNCIL 

OLON COPE 

LIBRARIA S 

CHEERLEADERS 

MASQUE 

FRESHMA CHORUS 

BOYS' CHORUS 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 

MIXED CHORUS 

DEBATI G CLUB 

MO TPELIER SCHOOLS BA D 

ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE 
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ACTIVIT! ES 



Fln~t Rmr. Sandra Taylor David Hudson, Mr . .. tyrick, ~ usan Lovell , Frrd .1artell Judy Gibson 

S~ routt ROI.r . J(>an Richardson All~on Barber, Kay Blllado, Lorraine Holmes . Betsy Holt, Toni Feola 

Thtrd Rou:. Peter . IcGlbney , James Barrett . Robert Bruce, Richard Loatt , Robert !\IcLeod 

Student Council 

nder the guidance of Mr. Myrick and 
the pre ident, Su an Lovell, th Student 
Council ha had another bu y year trying 
to attend to the want of the tudents. 
Each ugg tion from th uggestion box 
in the library wa di cu ed thoroughly 
and some action was taken. The Silver 
"M" point y tern wa expanded to in
clude point for those who take the 
movie of the football game and for 
tho e who rve as officers in th ki 
Club. The Council approved variou 
change in the Cheerleaders' con titution 
and collect d th con titutions of the 
other organization ; o that any disputes 
which might arise within or among the 
organization could b more easily et
tled. A dance was pon ored, buse were 
chartered to game whenever po ible, 
and M. H. . pennants and beanies were 
old. Ju t before Chri tma vacation an 

-SIXT Y -

extremely ucce ful drive for the Argu 
Santa was held, netting over 170, an av
erage of forty cent per tudent, with the 
sophomore cla leading in contributions. 

The Council al o joined the national 
and state a ociation of tudent councils 
again and nt delegate to the tate Con
vention in Rutland. 

Officers of thi year' tudent Council 
were: 
President 
Vice-Pre ident 

Su an Lovell 
Fred Martell 

ecretary-Trea urer David Hud on 

Chairman of A embly Committee 
Judith Gib on 

Chairman of Athletic Committee 
Jame Barrett 



Find Rm1 · Nancy Peterson, Saramae Stranahan, ~ary Allee Blsbe(.l , Cathtrlne Pury, DfJrothy Curtis, Richard Loatt. Susan Lovell. Sanctra 
Taylor MNI~ Washburn Carol Herschel, Ru•anne Whiting, Cynthia Collins, Carol~ Corsklo. 

SermHI Rmr. Lucillr Frontlnl. Gall Graham, Lorraine Holmes. Janrt Peake, Jean Kinney, Jean Cleveland, Miss Brettell. Prl. cilia Chap
man. Harriet Slosberg. Llnell Teachout, Cynthia ).1errlll. :\tarsha Lilley. Dixie Lee Loveless. 

Thirtl Rotr. Malcolm FitzPatrick, David Curtis. Susan Goodwin. Marllyn Mix, Juanita Si('rra Alison Barber Jean Edson , Murlrl Hill , 
Carolyn Cobu1 n, Richard Perkins. 

f<'ourth Rmr· Tommy Law. Herb To})(>y John \Vhltlng , George \Vtlllams. Dean Clewley. Gurdon 'A'Hkin~on. Tim Houghton. 

Solonscope 

The primary purpo e of the alan
scope staff i to provid M. H. . tudents 
with current new , entertaining features, 
and thought-provoking ditorials. Thi 
y ar the Solon cope taff under the guid
ance of Su an Lovell, editor-in-chief, and 
Miss Brettell, faculty advisor, ucce fully 
achieved it purpo e, judging by the stu
dents kept a king when the next i ue 
was coming out. 

STAFF 

AI o very popular wa the olon cop 
bulletin board on which were posted 
joke , gossip, and general olon cope in
formation. 

Editor-in-chief 
A ociate Editor 

ew Editor 
Feature Editor 

port Editor 

Exchange Editor 
Photographer 

Busin Manager 
Advertising Manager 
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Susan Lovell 
Richard Loati 
andra Taylor 

Dorothy Curtis 
Carol Her chel 
Chandler Bli 

Timothy Houghton 
Carolyn Coburn 

Dean Clewley 
George Williams 

Mary Alice Bi bee 
Merle Wa hburn 



Ftr.•t Row · Evalyn Curtis , Rosalyn Baldwin, Judy Sangster, lllarle Lord . Gall Graham. Lorraine Holmes. 

St mut Rmr. Harlan Douglas , Robert Leno . Dixie Lt'e Loveless. :\11ss Koltonski, Sandra Naramor<'. David Curtis , Gordon \Villard . 

Librarians 

The library crew, with Mi Koltonski 

a faculty advi or, has taken care of the 

numerou book in the school library as 

competently as in previou years. Among 

the dutie of the librarians are checking 

incoming book , properly cataloging and 

helving the books, helping student to 

find reference materials, and keeping the 

library in order. All the librarian de

erve e pecial cr dit for their ervice thi 

year. 
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U/t to RHJht Nancy Peter!{on, Gail Pierce. Sandra Taylor, Peg Spaulding , rtlfdufn; :\Ierle \\'ashburn Jackie Benedict Cynthia Collms 

Cheerleaders 

Headed by Peg paulding, th M. H. 

pep squad ha done a great deal thi year 

to keep up the M. H. . pirit. Perform

ing faithfully at all th games, the cheer

leader timulated th p ctator to vocal 

enthu ia m with their lively cheers. 

Exceedingly ucce sful this year - de-

pite the rain - wa the paulding pep 

rally. The support from the entire tu

dent body was wonderful, both at th 

rally and at the game. 

The cheerleader have been raising 

money for new uniform which they hop 

to have in time for next year ' game . 

nior thi year were Peg paulding, 

Jackie Benedict, and Cynthia Collins. 

The nucleu of next year' quad will be 

undercla men Nancy Peter on, andra 

Taylor, "Tootie" \Va hburn, and Elinor 

Pierce. 
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Farxt Rmr · Carole Corskle, Susan \Valker. Sus:mne \Vhttlng , Ca thrrme Perry , Pauline Greaves. Roy Kelley , Toni Feola , h1r Hurley. 
Roberta Robinson . Dorothy Curtis . Sandra Somers. Janet Peake, Judy Corskle. Marlene Bryant. Carlita Stone Betty Bianchi, Jackie 

Somers . Jane Pag£1' . 

Serond Rotr· Billy Adams. Jean Cleveland . :Marsha Lilley. Pat Smith. Peggy Spaulding , Sandra Taylor, Nancy Belanger. Ann Blanchard. 
Lots Ba ttn , Pat Law . Barbara Senter. Marilyn Mack, Jeanie Benedict. :\terle \Vashburn , Carolyn Coburn . Karen Ohman, Evalyn Curtis. 

Saramae Stranahan Virginia Hinman. Richard Loatt , Robert Curtis. 

Third Rotc . Tommy Law. George Burgess. David Curtis. Nancy Bla 1 .dl'll. Gwen omstock , Shirley Olson, PC'arl Story , Barbara Stone 
l\larjorle Cleveland, Gall Graham. Lucille Frontlnl. VIctoria Harvey , Susan Lindsay , Gall Blgglestone. Joan Foster. Cynthia Merrill , Llnell 

Teachout , Margo :\icKenzle, John Whiting. Herb Tobey, Ronald Slayton . 

Ji'ourth Row: John Holden. Burton Parker, ~talcolm FitzPatrick , Jean Richardson, Evelyn Pratt. Gall Pierce, Nancy Peterson, Jean 
Kinney, Priscilla Chapman , Janet Ipplch. Jane Hamilton, Corinne Caustic, Janice Stone, Sally Colby , Jean Edson. Carol Herschel. Mory 

Allee Bisbee, Susan Lovell . Peggy l!lbbard, usan Goodwin . 

Fifth ROU'. Linda Da,·ts, Dawna Cetrangelo. \VIlma Austin, Beverly Brf'er, Sally Pier~. !\tarcla Smith. Katherine Pond. Sandra Naramore. 
Elinor Bugbee. Juanita Sierra. Alison Barber, Sheila King, Harriet Slosberg, Pat O'Brien, Jeanine !\.'Iathewson. Elinor Pierce, Nancy Coml. 

Masque 

One of the largest organizations in M. 
H. S., the Ma que, ha come through an
other busy year under its faculty advisor, 
Mr. Hurley. Three plays, an operetta, 
and a conte t one-act play were among 
the Masque' accomplishments. 

In ovember, the fall play, The Bat) 
a hilarious comedy by Mary Roberts 
Rhinehart and Amery Hop wood, wa 
presented. The ca t consi t d of usan 
Lovell, Dorothy Curtis, ally Colby, 

Patricia Law, tanley Milo, Richard 
Loati, usan Goodwin, Jame Laird, 
Brent Web ter, William Ricker, and 
Tommy Law. Carol Her chel wa tage 
manager. 

Th Fortun Teller) an oper tta by Vic
tor Herbert, was pre ented under the 
joint leader hip of Mi ewton and Mr. 
Hurley. The plot involved orne ballet 
dancer and gypsie who are bu ily try
ing to find a lottery ticket in the mythical 
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country of Livonia. The following car
ried the lead parts: Albert Alexander, 
John Baird, Ali on Barber, G orge Bur
gess, Robert Curti , Virginia Hinman, 
John Holden, Sheila King, Thomas Law, 
Robert L no, Burton Parker, Roberta 
Robin on, Sandra Taylor, Brent Webster. 
They were upported by a choru of twen
ty voice . Toni Feola and Roy Kelley 
were the efficient accompani ts. The 
stage manager was Mary Bi bee and the 
prompter, ancy Peter on. 

Montp lier High chool wa ho t for 
the annual one-act play festival with 
Hyde Park and Cambridge a, gue t 
chools in the Montp lier district. The 

Ma que ubmitted "Balcony Scene" by 
Donald Elser. The ca t includ d Sally 
Colby, Dorothy Curti , Toni F ola, John 
Holden, u an Lovell, Fred Martell, and 
Brent Web ter. General chairman wa 
Roberta Robin on; the stage manager, 

u an Lind ay; and prompter, Jean 
Cleveland. 

A very different mood wa evoked m 
the pring production, The Wizard of Oz. 
In the ca t were Mary Bisb e, Eleanor 
Bugbee, George Burge , Jean Cleveland, 

ally Colby, David Curti , Jean Kinney, 
Pat Law, Tommy Law, Dick Loati, Fred 
Martell, Margo McKenzie, Jane Page, 
Catherine Perry, Bill Ricker, Brent Web-
ter. A i tant director wa Su an Lovell. 

Dot Curti wa tage manager and ue 
Goodwin, prompter. 

OFFICERS 

Pre ident 

Vice-Pre ident 

ecretary 

Treasurer 

Busine Manager 

Roberta Robin on 

Toni Feola 

andra omer 

Dorothy Curtis 

Roy Kelley 

A si tant Bu ine Manager 
Pauline Greaves 
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F'irHI Rmrr· Loretta Clevrland, Karen Ohman . Dawna CNrangelo. Martha Jrffrey Gordon \VIlktnson . 1\tlss Nrwton. Lots Batten . Ann 
Blanchard , l\larl<'n<' Bryant. Linda Davis 

St•r<mtl Rmr · Judy Corskle. Ouranta :\teletes. Elsa Chapin , Nancy Blaisdell. Geraldine ~tcGrath . Nancy Fielder. June Bruce , Patty Mullins . 
!\turlel Htll , Nancy Belanger. Barbara Senter, Beverly Bador. 

Thmt Rmr: Lucy Ruggles , Faye Coffin . Barbara Ryan , Janet Dopp , Carlita Stone. Priscilla Maxham , Earlene Dalley . 

Fourth Rotr: John LeBourveau. Gene Kreis, Guy Rouelle , Gerald Rouelle. Bill DJ.nlels . 

Fifth Nmr: Joseph Follett. Dick Perkins . Bill Ricker. 

Freshman 

Becau e of the large number of fre h

men de iring to participate in the chorus, 

it was divided into two ection , each 

meeting twice a week. nder the direc

tion of Mi ewton, the chorus took 

part in an assembly program and showed 

the re ults of their diligent practice and 

hard work. ( Choru is al o a lot of fun-

Chorus 

Just a k any freshman who's in it') . 

Elsa Chapin wa the accompanist for thi 

year' Fre hman Choru . 

The uppercla men will certainly wel

come these enthusiastic, music-minded 

freshmen into their choral group next 

year. 
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FirHt R'JII' : David Curtis. Edwin Callison, John Baird, Burton Park£'1·. :\11ss N(·wton. R(}bert Lf.'no. Roy Kellfy Tommy Law. 

Stcond Row. Richard Loatt , Richard Baldwin Harry Daniels. R£'Kinald Rubinson. Rob<'rt \Varren, Da\'ld Hudson . Gordon \Villard 
Alan Shute. 

Third Rmr: Edward Walker. Roger Reynolds. James Hudson , George Burgess . David Norton AllX'rt Alexander 

Boys' 

The mall est mu ic group (but perhaps 

the loudest!), the boy ' choru which i 
composed of senior, junior and sopho
more boys, wa omewhat larger this year 
than it ha b en in the past year . With 

Mi Newton as director and Roy Kelley 

as accompani t, the chorus had - per 

u ual- a succe ful year. Ravin~ ung 

at all the concert , the boys have a wide 

range of number in their repertory -

Chorus 

everything from acred mu ic to the more 
robu t sea chantie and work ong 

The increa e in the ize of the boys' 
chorus indicates that more M. H. . boys 
are becoming interest d in singing. For 
the first tim there were too many boys 
for all of them to be included in the Mixed 
Choru , and tryouts w re held to deter
mine who would be admitted to the larger 
choru . 
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Fir.~t Ro11 : Catherine PerrY. Jean Cllveland. Carol Herschel. Merle \Vashburn , Toni Feola , Carolyn Coburn , Susanne \Vhlttng , Miss Newlun 
Sue ·wal ker, Roberta Robinson , Jackie Benedict. VIrginia Hinman. Alison Barber , Katherine Lowell. 

Second R01r· Judy angster. Jean Kinney, Ramona Coffin , Sally Colby andra Taylor Betsy Holt , Joan Foster Janet Peake. Nancy Com!. 
Elinor Plrrce. Gwen Comstock , aramar .. tranahan , Jeanie Benedict. Laura Nt>l. on , :Marie L£'no . 

Thu·cl Rmr. !\{argo McKenzie . Beatrlcr Davis. Nancy Douglas. Marjorie Clevel~nd , Janet Ipplch , Joan Stetns . Pat O'Brien , Dot Curtis. Eva 
\VItham . Jam.• Page, Eleanor Bugbee, Prlsctlla Chapman , Corinne Caustic 

Fourth Rmr: Gall Richards-on . Marilyn !\11x , Llnell Teachout , 1\larle Lord . Helen Lupien . Cynthia !\1errill , Mary Alice Bisbee . Harriet S losberg 
Susan Lindsay, Sheila King. Jean Edson , Carnl Corskle 

Girls ' 

Under the direction of Mi ewton, 

the Girls' Glee Club, which include en

ior, junior and ophomore girl , again had 

a very ucce ful year. The chorus ang 

at everal concert including the t. 

John bury concert, the concert with the 

Montpelier Schools Band, and the music 

group ' concert. Their audition at the 

Glee Club 

Vermont tate Mu ic Festival climax d 

their year's work. 

Rath r difficult number were included 

in their program, two of which were 

"This Is o' My Plaid" and "Silent 

String " Th accompanist were Toni 

Feola, usan Lindsay, and Dorothy Cur

ti . 
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Pir.'ft Rmr . Richard Loatl . Carolyn Coburn . Judy Sangster. Helen Luph.·n, Laura N£"1. on . Toni Fl•ola , !\11ss Newton. Sandra Taylor Jacklr 

Benedict. Merle Washburn , :\1argo l\lcKenzl<•, Jean Clrvel•nd Jean Benedict. Albert Alexander 

Semnd Rotr' Carol Corskte, David Norton . Sally Colby, John Baird . Roberta Robinson . Gordon Willard. Cynthia :11errllt. Roy Kelle)· 
Susanne \Vhltlng, Tommy Law Susan Lindsay 

Thirtl Row Edwin Callison , Shrlla King, Jtm Hudson, Alls.m Barber, DavJd Curtis , :\hry Ahct" 81. tx-e, George Burgess , Carol Hfnchel , lo:d

ward \\'alker D.H Curtl!C. 

J.ou,t/t Rm" Virginia Hinman B0b Leno. Susan \\'alkrr, Burton Parker. Bl·tty Bianchi. Harry Daniels, Jean Edson , Reginald Robinson , 
Catherine Perry Dsve Hudson 

Mixed 

The Mixed Chorus, comprised of elect
ed ophomores, juniors, and seniors un
der the capable direction of Mis ewton, 
ha enjoyed another ucces ful year. 
Activities this year included a concert 
with the Montpelier chool Band, the an
nual joint concert with t. Johnsbury 
Academy, the Winooski Valley Fe tival, 
and the Vermont Mu ic Fe tival. Victor 
Herb rt' op r tta, The F'ortun Teller, 
was a joint pre entation of the Choru 
and the Masque. 

Th following senior repre nted 
Montpelier High chool in the All- tate 
Choru : oprano , Jacqueline B nedict, 

Chorus 

Carol Her ch I, u an Lind ay; alto , 
Dorothy Curti , Judy Gib on, Rob rta 
Robin on; tenor, Robert Leno; and ba -
e , Jame Hud on, Burton Parker. 

The following wer cho en officer 
of the 1953-1954 choru es : pre ident, 
Burton Parker; vice-pre ident, u an 
Walker; ecretary, Robert Leno; trea ur
er, Judy Gib on; bu ines manager, 
Roberta Robin on; as i tant bu ine 
manager, Carolyn Coburn; robe mi tre 
e , uzanne Whiting, Merle Wa hburn, 
Carol Her chel; librarian , Roy Kelley, 
Antoinette Feola. 
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Fn."~f Rmr- Burton Parker. G£'or;.:e \\"llltc.ms. Chari<'S Cas<' . 

Scrmul Rmr· Gordon \V Ilktnson , Mls~ Koltonski. Chandler Nlms. 

Debating 

The Debating Club was re-organized 

thi year under th direction of Mi Kol

ton ki. The members concentrated on 

learning the fundamentals of debating 

and planning their future work. They 

hope, another y ar, to have more tudents 

Club 

participating in the organization and to 

arou more g neral int re t in the d -

bating club and its activities. With these 

as their obj ctive , we are certain to h ar 

much more from thi mall but enthusi

a tic and abl group next year. 
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FirHt HrJII- Cob Bjorn, J.m Lllrd. Pe:u l Story, Rut• Goodwin, John Ball ll<·rb T•,b(•y, Gr.or ... t• \V lltams, DlH' Hud~on 

Sf'rontl Uow: :-Ja.ncy Pt:>ters(m, D~tk Ormsber. Peggy Hibbard, Ed Sibley, Chandler Ntms. JG.ne Hamilton, Harry Danlrls, Gall Bt2glestone 
John Wh: t. ng, Kate Pond, Bob :\t cLl'Od 

T h ird Rmr. 8111 Breman, Arlene :\tarlin. Jon Anders•m. Bob Curtis. Steve Dyke. 

Sl llml llll/. Fred Mar te ll , Cha ri s Case, Doug Fi tzPa t rick . Dean Edson, Billy Adams. S teve Goodwin, Jean Davenport, Utll Daniel , R uth 
Kemp, Pa ulle Grean·s. Judy Gibson, Br tt y Bianchi. JoyCf' Norton, Juantta ~.f'rra, Davt~ Wt>orl~. John Baird. Spike floldf'n R y K elley 

:lt r. :11•x. 

Band 

The Montpelier chools Band, under 
the direction of Mr. Mix, can look back 
upon another successful year. Included 
in their agenda were a joint concert with 
the choruse , a embly program , the 

pring Concert, Winooski Valley Fe tival, 
and the Vermont Music Fe tival. They 
also played at the football and basketball 
gam throughout the fall and winter. 

"A Tribute to Romberg", made up of 
everal well-known Romberg number , 

wa included in two programs. An ex
perimental election for both choruses 
and band, it drew much audience ap
plau e. 

The members who were chosen to re
present the band in the All-State group 

were a follO\\S: Bob Bjorn, clarinet; 
Roy Kelley, sousaphone; Bob McLeod, 
cornet; Chandler im , French horn; 
George Williams, trumpet. 

Especially de erving of credit thi year 
are the M. H. . drum majorettes, who 
have b en een twirling at a emblie , 
concert , parad , and football and bas
ketball games. At the beginning of thi 
year they purcha ed new uniform and 
tarted a junior var ity twirling quad. 

The member of the var ity quad are 
Judy Gib on, head majorette; Juanita 

ierra, Paulie Greave , Jean Davenport, 
Ruth Kemp, lair Morrill, and Joyce 

orton. 
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Toni Ft'ola , Dr. Chastney. Judy Gi bson. chairman : Betsy Holt 

Assembly Committee 

In charge of providing the tudents and 
faculty with intere ting assemblie is the 
Assembly Committee, made up of a en
ior, junior, ophomore and fre hman from 
the tudent Council, which work under 
the guidance of Dr. Chastney, principal, 
and Judy Gibson, chairman. The mem
ber select and plan the program which 
they believe will both entertain and in
form the students and also choose senior 
to pre ide at the a emblies and serve a 
color bearers, and underclassmen to erve 
as color guard . 

Among the outstanding assemblies pre
ented thi year were "Preview of Pro

gress" pre ented by General Motors; 
speaker , General Harmon, President of 

orwich Univer ity, and Glenn Cunning
ham, famou track tar; and the Walt 
Disney tudio cartoonist. 

Members of thi year' Assembly Com
mittee wer chairman Judy Gibson, en
ior; Toni Feola, junior; Betsy Holt, sopho
more; and Katie Pond, freshman. 
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F1rxt Rvtr. Herbert Tobey, John Whiting . Roger Reynolds. David Hudson . Alan Shute . Richard Roberts , Potrr McCibney . 

Se('mut ROil'" James Hudson. Conrad Rowell. Jack B lanchard, James Barrett. Paul Henry Fred McGibney, Bri tt Rivers. Ray Bumgardner. 
Frank Follett. Bob ~tcL<·od 

Thtnl Rou" Coach Hartman, Bob Yates. Wllllr Carlson , Fred Martell . Royce Crlllith . David Sierra . Coach Brown 

Fourtlt Rmr: David Curtis. managtr; \Valt Hall. manager; Spike Holden. David \Voods. Ennis Gldn<'y. Wayne Ht'rsey, managrr; Steve 
~fe l etes . 

Football 

Our record of five win and thr e lo 
marked the mo t successful football ea
son at M. H. S. in a number of years. 
Much of the cr dit for this ea on should 
go to Coach Brown and As i tant Coach 
Hartman, who worked hard with the boys 
from the econd week in Augu t until the 
end of the ea on. 

The player , of cour e, did a fine job 
also. They played some of the fine t foot
ball een in Vermont chool-boy circle 
this year. They really tried hard and 
gave their "all" during the time they 
played. It wa M. H. . who gav B. F. A. 
and Burlington High chool the toughest 
battle either chool had all year. We 
had orne big boys on the quad this year 
who could really hit hard. Our running 

duo of Connie Rowell and Jack Woods 
was one of the best in the league. Jim 
Barrett turned in the fine t quarterback
ing we've had in many ea ons, while 
words are usele in trying to de cribe 
the dynamic play that fullback Stub 
Henry turned in. It' no wonder that tub 
and Connie were cho en for the econd 
team all- tate backfield and that Jim 
Barrett received honorable mention. 

In the line we had many boys who 
turned in good games. Outstanding plays 
were turned in by Royce Griffith, who, in
cidentally, wa named a first team guard 
on the All- orthern League team, and 
al o by Ray Bumgardner, fir t- tring 
center on the all-state team. Other boy 
playing a big part in the line were Willie 
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Carl on and Bob Yates. However, none 
of the e boys was a one-man team. They 
needed the re t of th team to back them 
up, and our victorie a w 11 as our d -
feats w re team affairs. 

High light of th eason included the 
Burlington and B. F. A. game . Agaimt 
B. F. A. we played our most inspired 
game of the year and came very clo e to 
beating a uperior team by heer deter
mination and a will-to-win spirit. The 
big di appointment of the ea on wa an 
up et when we lost to our arch rival, 

paulding. 

To our entire squad of play rs and 
coache let us say that you deserv d all 
the prai e you have receiv d for a fine 

a on of football, and the Record ports 
department congratulates you for the 
great competitive pirit and fine sport -
manship which you howed throughout 
the season. 

Hartford 7 
Lyndon 0 

t. J. cad. 7 
ewport 0 

Burlington 19 
paulding 12 
t. J. Trade 13 

B. F. A. 20 

CORES 

M.H .. 20 
M.H .. 19 
M. H. S. 39 
M.H .. 20 
M.H .. 0 
M.H.S. 0 
M.H. 33 
M.H .. 12 

JUNIOR VAR ITY 

The J. V. football team had a good year 
a! o. They won thre and dropp d only 
one game. These fellows hould b a big 
help to future Solon var itie . 

Coach Coane did a great job, a u ual, 
in developing the boy and teaching them 
the fundamental , e p cially important 
for first year men. everal of the J. V. 
quad al o played var ity ball, and om 

even r ceived their var ity letter . 

orne of the boy who played in all of 
the J. V. game and who hould receive 
mention are linemen Dick Robert , John 
Ball, Harry Daniels, Reg Robin on, and 
Herb Tobey, who wa an excellent pa s 
receiver; and backfield men Dave Hud on, 
Pete Maun ell, Pete McGibney, and John 
Whiting. There were al o many other 
boys who played good football and will, 
without doubt, be a et to our future 
team . Congratulations, fellows, for a 
fine ea on. 

ewport 0 
Lyndon 0 

paulding 0 
paulding 13 

SCORES 

M.H. 
M.H. 
M.H. 
M.H. 

21 
20 
19 

6 



Fir~t Rou" \Vatter Hatch. Wayne Hersey, James Barrett, Conrad Rowell, Robert BJorn , James Hudson 

FiH'Onti Rmr· Coach Coane. Stephen Meletes. Peter :\1cGibney, James Gitchell. Rn!x'rt B('langt.•r. Pet<'r Bagalto. coach Brown . 

'J h rd Rou· · Roa-<'r AbbeY Richard Rolx'rts. Robert \ lttt.•s. John \VItlt'nll . Ht'rb<'rt Ttthty EdY In Callison 

Basketball 

The Solons ended another year of court 
play with a good ea onal record hawing 
fine form through mo t of the campaign. 
Of the twenty game played in the regular 
ea on the Coach Brown quintet compiled 

a core of fourteen wins against six et
back . Adding to this their final conte t 
against Burlington in the orthern ec
tional Tournament in which they wer 
defeated, the M. H. . club fini hed with 
a fourteen - ven record. 

Coming into the ea on with four vet
eran of la t year' starting five, the 
hoop ter were p gged as a team to 
watch. Connie Rowell, Bob Bjorn, Jim 
Barrett, Walt Hatch, and Wayne Her y 
teamed to form the tarting unit. The 
all- enior var ity enjoyed immediate 
early ea on ucce a they won their 

first five games before lo ing to Rutland 
in the second game of a two-day southern 
trip during the holiday ' vacation. 

After losing th ir only home game of 
the ason to pringfield, the olon 
rolled to five straight wins, including the 
first four orthern League conte t . They 
bowed to Burlington in the Queen City 
and then dropped the heartbreaking 
thriller to paulding in an overtime 63-59. 

The season wa highlighted by the 
olons' coring 101 point in a ingle 

game against B. F. A. and by their park
ling victory over Burlington which was 
76-48. It wa in thi gam that the M. H. 

. player made fifty per cent of their 
hot . They finished third in the league 

with an -4 record. 
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As for individual honor , Connie 
Rowell and Bob Bjorn were among th 
fir t ten in orthern League coring with 
Jim Barrett placing twelfth. Rowell was 
al o elected forth All-Tourney team. 

With the departure of the entire first 
five, Coach Brown will b faced with a 
rebuilding ta k, working with player 
coming from most of this year' re erve . 

ophomor teve Meletes, P te McGib-
ney, along with junior Bob Belanger and 
Pete Bagalio will form the nucleus of next 
year' team. The pre ence of uch play
ers as Jim Gitchell, John Whiting, and 
Herb Tobey, plus some promi ing junior 
var ity material will a e Coach Brown's 
chore of producing another fine Mont
pelier High School ba ketball team. 

JUNIOR VAR ITY 

The J. V.' under Coach Gray Coane 
had one of their best seasons in several 
years. They won fifteen game and lo t 

only two, one to Cath dral and one to 

Burlington. L t's hope that they carry 

thi record right along with them to the 

var ity quad. The J. V. coring wa 

sp arheaded by fre hman Dick Rob rt 

and sophomore Herb Tobey. Pete Mc

Gibney wa third in coring and, along 

with teve Melete , did the bulk of the 

playmaking. Melete , one of the be t all

around men on the team, al o play d 

var ity ball where he was especially good 

on defense. Other member of the big 

ix wer Bob Yate and John Whiting. 

All of these boy played well together and 

team work wa in trumental in their vic

torie . The re erve , led by Dick Comi, 

Pete Maun ell, Dave Hud on, and Bob 

Eldred, did a good job too. 

It look as though the e boy are going 

to make good var ity waterial next year, 

and we predict a real show in the '54-'55 

sea on. 
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Firkl Rott" Billy Adams. Bradley Lawrence. Jon Anderson , Tim Houghton , Dean Clewley, Bob McLeod , Spike Hold<'n . Ton· Amidon 

SH'PU<f Rott'" Nancy Pl•t£'rson . P<'ggy Hibbard , Gall Biggleston('. Dot Curtis. 1\targo ~ IcKenzlr , Janr Hamilton Luclllr Frontlnl. Virginia 
Hlnma.t , Carol Hrrschrl. Mary Aller Blstx·r. 

T ll trtl Rtw· · C,lach Gros . . 1\'l:alcolm FitzPatrick , Alan Shute. Stephen B('rry , Bill Rlckrr Btl! Brrman Bobby Eldrrkln. Ronnie Slayton . 
Eugrnr \Varrrn 

Ski Club 
The ki Club, which pon or the Ski 

Team and fo ters intere t in skiing, ha 
come a long way this year under th 
guidance of Mr. Gro s, who has spent 
much time coaching the ski team and 
working with the club. 

The out tanding event of the winter 
was put on by the Ski Club-the Winter 
Carnival, an affair which the ki Club 
hopes may become an annual event. It 
included a four-event boy ' ki meet, a 
two-event girl ' meet, a now culpturing 
conte t, and a dance. M. H. S. won both 
the boy ' and girls' meet and the Ski 
Club won th now culpturing contest. 
The climax of the weekend was the 
crowning of Bob McLeod and Jean 
Davenport as carnival king and queen. 

The ki Team had a longer season than 
usual becau e long before there was any 
snow the memb r were hard at work. 
Their task wa the con truction of a ki 

jump in abin' pa ture. This wa done 
by the ski team with th help of Ben 
Brown and Pliny Gale. During th win
ter they participated in six meet , includ
ing three at Montpelier. The other three 
w re h ld in Burlington, Barre, and 

orthfield, the latter being the orthern 
Divi ional meet. In that contest M. H. '. 
fini h d fifth. Mo t important, however, 
was their winning the Winter Carnival, 
an excellent b ginning in what should b -
come a traditional m et. 

The most con i tent racers wer J arne 
Laird, Dean Clewley, Bob McLeod, pik 
Holden, Tommy Amidon, Jon Anderson, 
and Roger Reynold . 

The officer of the Ski Club for the 
1953-1954 sea on were as follow : presi
d nt, Bob McLeod; vice-pre ident, Spike 
Holden; and ecretary-trea urer, Merle 
Wa hburn. 
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Ftr.<t Rou·· Faye Cvffln . Muriel Hill. Sally Guyette. Helen Lupien . Hazel Clark, Ruth Kemp. Katherine Pond. Llnell Teachout. Kay Blllado. 
:\11ss Holmstrom . Susanne Whiting, Susan Goodwin Mary Allee Bisbee. Carole Corskle. Catherine Perry. 

S<·rmHI Rou·. Evelyn Pratt . Pat Smith . Peggy Spaulding Marsha Lilley, Janet Ipplch . Barbara Smith . Susan Lindsay . Jean Cleveland, Eva 
Witham , Gall Richardson , Janice Holmes , Elinor Ph.·rce. Jean DaY"enport. Sandra Taylor. !\tarjorle Cleveland. Betty 1\tuzzy, Jeanie Benedict. 

Vivian Boardman 

Thml R'w: Jeanine Mathewson, Rachel Hagget. Toni Feola, Peggy Hibbard , Priscilla Chapman , Sally Colby. Carolyn Coburn . Jean Klnn<•y , 
:\'l:arsha Smith. Mar!P Leno, Susan Walkrr , Margo McKenzie , Betsy Holt. Joan Foster. Marilyn Mix. Ouranla Meletes . 

Fourth Rou•· VIctoria Harvey. Gall Pierce. Jean Edson, Juanita Sierra, Wlnl!red Putney. Harriet Slosberg. Cynthia !\terrill . Jean O'Brien, 
Gall Blgglestone, Comnne Caustic, Roberta Robinson , Dorothy Curtis. Carol Herschel, Cynthia Collins. 

Fifth Roll' . Patricia Mullins, Kay McLeod. Sally Pierce. Sally Bernardini Joan Pecor Rosalyn Baldwin. Nancy Belanger, :\tarlene Bryant. 
Judy Corskle, Janr Hamilton , ~ usan Lovell, Alison Barber, ~hetla King, Lurillr Frontlnl, JaniC'(> Stone 

Girls' Athletic Association 

The Girls' Athletic A ociation thi 
year has been very active in promoting 
girls' sports throughout the year. The 
executive board and Mis Holmstrom, the 
faculty advi or, have conducted tourna
ments in such sports a ba ketball, volley
ball, and badminton. All-star softball and 
occer team were selected. 

Thi year the girls' ski team, coached 
by Mi Holm trom, entered everal 
meet with other school and often came 
out on top. 

Each girl ha the opportunity of earn
ing point award , which are given out at 
the conclu ion of the year. Point for 
the e award are earn d by participating 
in the variou port with one point given 
for every hour, and not more than fifty 
point allowed in any one port. 

Thi year' officer were Kay Billado, 
pre ident; u anne Whiting, vice-pre i
dent; ue Goodwin, ecretary; and Gail 
Biggle tone, tr a urer. 
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Baseball 

With at lea t t n men r turning from 
Ia t year's club the Solon are looking 
forward to a ucce ful ea on. La t 
year a team which was not favored to 
win mor than two game wound up with 
a five and five record. With a more x
perienced team thi year Coach Carbaugh 
hould really be abl to mother om 

of the opposition. 

The battery men tarted loo ening up 
about the middle of March. Then on 

aturday, April 10, the entire quad went 
out for their fir t batting practice at the 

ational Life Fi ld a the Recreation 
Field wa not yet dry enough. After a 
few more session the squad was cut to 
17. At thi writing another cut i in or
der to get the squad down to 15. 

Thi year' team is a hu tling squad 
with a trong determination to win. It' 
a fast team and they'll be right in there 
running the bases like whirlwinds. They 
po se s good defen ive ability and the 

only qu tion mark em to b their 
ability to hit. A Jot of bunting i in order 
and we hope it will win a many game 
a it did Ia t year. 

We hope, incidentally, that everyone 
notices the new uniform . They were 
really ne ded a orne of the old one 
were in u e a far back a 1936, the year 
some of the player on the team were 
born. 

An intervie>v with Coach Carbaugh 
yielded the following tentative line-up: 
fir t ba e, Bob Yate or Red Graham; 
econd base, Jim Gitchell; third ba e, Bob 

Bjorn; short top, Jim Barrett; catcher, 
Stub Henry; outfield, Jack Wood , Steve 
Melete , and Dick Comi. The mounds
men will be led by Dick Comi with Larry 
Folsom, Andy Toma i, and Dave Hudson 
rounding out th corps. Any changes in 
this line-up will be for offen ive, rather 
than defen ive, r asons. 

CHEDULE 

April 27 M. H. S. v . Burlington at Burlington 

May 1 M. H. . vs. paulding at Barre 

May 11 M. H. S. vs. Winooski at Montpelier 

May 15 M. H. ~ . v . Cathedral at Montpelier 

May 1 M. H. . v . Burlington at Montpelier 

May 22 M. H. S. vs. Winooski at Winoo ki 

May 25 M. H. . vs. B. F. A. at Montpelier 

May 29 M. H. S. v . Spaulding at Barre 

June 1 M. H. . vs. Cathedral at Burlington 
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Advertisers in the 1954 Record 

A. D. Farwell Co. 
All-American Diner 

Burn and Lang Corker Coal Company 
Callahan' Market D ni on's Hardware, Inc. 

Alumni A ociation 
American Fid lity In urance 

Capital City Ga Company Donnelly' 
Capital City Pr Dougla Barber hop 

ngelo' apital Market Dower' p cialty hop 
Barquin' Shoe tore 
Barr Daily Time 

Capital aving' Bank Downey Chevrolet 
apitol Amu em nt Co. E. W. Bailey and Company 

Beb ' Dairy Bar 
Bernadini' 

Capitol In urance Agency Em lie's 
Capitol tationers Everett' Pharmacy 

Berry and J one 
Blakely' Pharmacy 
Boucher's Jewelry tore 
Brown Dry lean rs 
Brown' In urance 

Cheever and Company Farm Bur au Company 
Children' Store Farnham and Son , Inc. 
City Boot Shop Finnie and Dever 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company Fir t ational Bank 
Colburn's Market Francis J. Murtagh, Inc. 

Fr hman Cia 
George' Paint and Wallpaper Store 
Goodno's Grocery 
Grant's Jewelry tore 
Gray's Department tore 
Greave ' Electric 
Goodrich' 
Green Mountain Diner 
Gr n Mountain Mutual In urance Co. 
Harold's ervice Station 
Harrington' 
Hooker' 
Hou ton' Studio 
Howard John on' 
Hunt man's 
Ideal Manufacturing Company 
Imp rial Re tam-ant 
J. Leo Johnson Corporation 
Junior Cia 
Lillie Fuel , Inc. 
Lob ter Pot 
Lunke 'Paint and Wallpaper 
Maun ell Company, Inc. 
McClay's Dinette 
McLellan Stores 
Mi Montpelier Diner 
Mix Mu ic tore 
Montpelier Community Television Co. 
Montpelier Electric 
Montp lier Evening ATgu 
Montpelier Freeze Locker 
Montpelier ational Bank 
Montpelier Saving Bank 
Montpelier Tavern 

Moonlight Drive-In 
ates, Inc. 
unn's ervice tation 

Pavilion Hotel 
Peck Brother Company 
Peerle Casualty Company 
People' Market 
Peter Gla s Pharmacy 
Phillip and Luca tor 
Putnam-Rest 
Real Ice Cream 

eivwright Pharmacy 
Somers and Son 

ophomore Cia 
ports Center 
team Laundry 
tyle hoppe 

Taft and on 
Taylor' Appliance 
Toma i' 
Trading Po t 
Tuttle 
Union Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
Vermont Busines Equipment 
Vermont Road Equipment Co. 
Vermont Mutual Fire In urance Company 
Vermont Plastic 
Vermont Transit 
Victory Restaurant 
Vogue hoppe 
Walker Motors 
Wayside 
We Ayer's I. G. A. 
w. s. K. I. 
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Mrs. M. Goodno 

GROCER 

7 Berlin tr t 

• 

Peck Brothers Co. 
HARDWARE - PAl TS 

PL MBI G 

PORT! G GOODS 

27 State tr et Montpelier, Vt. 

Compliment, of 

Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
MONTPELIER, VERMO T 

E tabli hed- 1 2 

There is no substitute 

For Money in the Bank 

MONTPELIER NATIONAL BANK 

Montpelier uTh Bank by the Clock)) Vermont 

Brown Dry Cleaning 
92 State Street 

• 
Montpelier Vermont 

- ElGliTY·FO!'R-

Compliment. 

of 

Vogue Shop 

Montp lier 



Compliments 

of 

Bernardini's 

CHRY LER 

Compliments of 

Compliments 

of 

Miss Montpelier 

Diner 

PLYMO TH 

J. Leo Johnson Corp. of Montpelier 

84 State St. Montpelier, Vt. 

TIME ERASES MANY MEMORIES 

But photographs remain unchanged thToughout the years 

HOUSTON STUDIO 
and 

CAMERA SHOP 

-PORTRAIT OF DI TINCTIO 

G. A. Foster Telephone 502 

- EfGHT}'-1/VE -



Contpliments 
of 

MILLER'S INN 
and 

The LOBSTER POT 
Lobster Syka 's Way 

MONTPELIER COMMUNITY 

TELEVISION, INC. 

23 Langdon treet 

Montp lier, Vt. 

Com]>liments of 

The Strand Theatre Twin-City Drive-In 
and the World's First and only Indoor-Outdoor Theatre 

"THE MOONLIGHT THEATRE" 

When Dining Out in 1VI ontp li r 

It's the 

All-American Diner 

• 

Vermont 
Business Equipment 

Representing 

Compliment. 

of 

V. W. Grant 
- JEWELERS-

2 tate Street 

PRE CRIPTIO A SPECIALTY 

Only Registered Pharmacists 

at 

THE GENERAL FIREPROOF! G 
Steel Office Equipment The Rexall Drug Store 

THE MO LER AFE CO. 

afes - Vault Doors 

14 Ea t tate St. Montp lier Tel. 133 

-EIGHT\' SIX-

Fred E . Ev r tt, Pharmaci t 

18 State Street 



Compliments of 

F. I. SOMERS & SONS, INC. 
PLUl\181~(; - IIJ:.:ATII':G 

HARDWARE - HOL'SEW ARE - TOYS -- PAL ' TS 

42 Main treet 

Th£ Original 

COLBURN'S 
"Mo TPELIER" PORK PRODUCTS 

HAM -BACO~-SAU AGE 

Corn r of Elm and School treets 

Telephon 10 

Diamonds Watches J cwelry Sih erware 

Gifts That La t 

Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repairing 

Key made for all typ s and makes of locks 

REA 0 ABLE PRICE 

Louis E. Boucher 
79 Main tr t Montpelier, \ t 

Montpelier, Vermont. 

Compliments of the 

Brown Insurance 
Agency, Inc. 

IN URANCE AND REALE TATE 

73 Main Street Phone 109 

Fo!· Reservation Tel. 1222 

Victory Restaurant 
Montpelier, Vermont 

Opp. City Hall 

GRAY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
75 - 77 iJ"in . ..:trcet 

MOi'\TPE 1-IEI 

- F.lGHTl" · SEI'ES -



B. TOMASI 
16 Main Street 

Montpelier, Vermont 

PATE T MEDICI E - TOY 

BABY NEEDS - Co METICS 

13 Main Street 26-W Phone 

Cheever & Co. 
FLORIST 

C01·sag s - Gift - Plants 

15 State St. Phone 311 

826-R 171 Barre Street 

CAPITOL AMUSEMENT CO. 
IRMA CA LANI, Prop. 

COIN OPERA TED PHONOGRAPHS and AMUSEMENT GAMES 
Montpelier, Vermont 

The Convenient Bank 

2 r~ on Saving 

Let u help you with your banking problems 

Montpelier Savings Bank and Trust Co. 
{{The Old Bank On The Corner' 

Member Federal D( posit In~urance Corporation 

Compliments 

of 

Farm Bureau 
Insurance Services 

ROY EBBETT, Di t. MgT. 
25 State Street 

Montpelier, Vermont 

- EIGIITY-EIGIIT -

Compliments 

of 

McLellan Stores 



AMERICAN FIDELITY COMPANY 

Organized in 1900 

CASUALTY FIDELITY 

CITY BOOT SHOP 

Nationally Known Quality F'ootwea1· 

SURITY 

Compliments 

of 

Emslie the Florist 
State Street Montpelier 

Compliments of the 

PAVILION HOTEL 

- £/GHTY-NINE-



People's Market 
78-80 Barre St. 

Fre h Meats and Grocerie.; 

PI nty of Free Parking 

M ontpclicr Steam Laundry 

~ · Dry Cleaner. 

On'l' fiO years of cn·ice to the Public 

Box 9 

WALKER MOTORS, INC. 
265 River ~ treet Tel. 61 

Compliments 

of 

MO~TPELIER, VERl\10. T 

'' Your ft'i ndly FORD dealer)) 

Complirnent, 
of 

SPORTS CENTER 
VERMO T ROAD EQUIPME T 

COMPA Y, INC. 

• 
Bo.· 98 

Montpelier, Vermont 

Phon 1350 

WHEREVER YOU GO - - - WHATEVER YO DO 

Uphold the Gr en and White! 

Best wi he to the Class of 1954 

THE BARRE DAILY TIMES 

- .Vl.VET\. -



Complimrnts 

of 

The Style Shoppe 

19 tate Street 

CAPITAL MARKET 
Quality Meats and Poultry 

Maple Syrup 

• 

DONNELLY'S 

Ice Cream Bar 
Laura Donnelly, Prop . 

• 

Burns & Lang, Inc. 

-IN RA 'CE-

27 Langdon Street Montpelier, Vt. 

, 

Montpelier Cooperative 
Seivwright Pharmacy Freeze Lockers, Inc. 

Where Good Sen·ice FROZE r FooD LOCKERS 

is a Specialty AND 

FI TE FooD 

• 
Barre treet-Tel. 38 Montpelier · 

- SISETl·-osE-



TAFT AND SONS 

Sports Equipment 

MO TPELIER, VERMO T 

• 

Clothe are like an education ... . .. both sen·e you well 

A. D. FARWELL CO. 

TIIE STORE THAT CLOTHES YOU RIGHT 

Compliments 

of 

Lillie Fuel, Inc. 

• 

- NINETl'-TWO-

Harrington's 
Gifts 

8 State t . 



Com]Jliments of 

Yow· General Electric Dealer 

Greaves' Electric 
A.M. Greave, Owner 

126 Main t. Tel. 771 

Huntsman's 
WALLPAPER' 

Thibault 

Du Pont Paints 

York White Rose 

undrie 

Corner Langdon and Elm tr t 

Phone 236 

Union Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

FIRE and AUTOMOBILE I NS RA CE 

The TRADING POST, Inc. 

95 Elm Street 

MO TPELIER, VEP.MO T 

Blakely's Pharmacy Barquin's Shoe Store 
5 State Street E tabli hed 1870 

A lways t he L atest Styles 

PRE RIPTIO S A SPECIALTY 

106 Main t re t 
Toiletry N eed of the Best 

Films Developed Profe ionally • 

- :0:/SET l ' -THREE-



"A U AL-THE U US AL" 

Dower's Specialty 
Shop 

25 tate treet Montp li r, Vt. 

E. P. Callahan 
Market and Grocery 

37 Barre t. Ju t around th corner 

Phone 150 Free Delivery 

Open Et enings and Sundays 

You are alway welcome at- - -

HOOKER'S 

Wayside Furniture 

Corker Coal Co., Inc. 
Compliments of 

C OAL - OIL- C OKE 

• 
Tel. 201 3 Barre Street 

- NINETl'-FOI 'R-

Green Mountain 
Diner 



Compliments 

Compliment.<; 

of 

of "W es" Ayers' 

Vermont Plastics, Inc. 

Green Mountain Mutual 

Fire Insurance Co. 

• 

Compliment, of 

I. G. A. Store 
100 Main Street 

TUTTLE'S 
WHITMA T' CHOCOLATES 

GIFTS CO METIC 

• 

H. M. FARNHAM & SONS, Inc. 

Pontiac Center 

B::trr -Montpelier Road 

-NlNEn'-FH'E-
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Compliments of 

+IOWARD joHnson'S 
Ice CTeam Shoppes and Restaurants 

• 
Barre-Montpelier Road 

Open 6 A. M. to 1 A. M. Barre 1682 

SPECIAL PRICE FOR BA QUETS AND PARTIE 

Howard John on's Delicious Ice Cream, Candie and Pa tries 

Compliments of 

The First National Bank 
MONTPELIER, VERMO T 

Established 1 65 

Member of 

Federal Depo it Insurance Corporation 

-NINETY-SIX-



Compliments 

of 

Robert R. Lunkes 
PAl TI G A D PAPERHA GING 

Worcester Vermont 

The restaurant on the corner 
that guarant cs you a square meal. 

Angelo's Restaurant 
3 Main treet 

ngelo Canat elo and Thoma K. Kit on 

Proprietors 

Compliments of 

FRANCIS J. MURTAGH CO. 

I TCORPORATED 

Compliments 

of 

Montpelier Electric Co. 
Wire 26 t o Wire 

Authorized We tinghou e Deal r 

Compliments of 

Capitol 
Insurance Agency 

Complete I nsurance Coverage 

17 tate t. Phone 77 

Compliments 

of 

Capital City Press 

Co VALE CE T H OME 

PUTNAM REST 
Montpelier, Vermont 

Tel. 247-M4 

- NINETY-SEI.EN-



Co'mpliments to the Class of 

1954 

NATE'S INC. 
Vermont' Largest Men's Clothiers 

Mix Music Store 
75 Main treet Telephone 23 

Ererything in Mu ic 

• 

McClay's Dinette 
40 State Street 

Montp li r, Vermont 

• 

Compliments 

of 

Peerless Casualty 
Company 

Compliment of 

DOWNEY CHEVROLET, INC. 

Corner Barre and Main tr et 

1ontpelier, Vermont Phone 91 - 57 

- NINETl·-EIGHT-



Montpelier Tavern 

Hotel 

• 

Our Prescl'iption Drpartnwnt 

is at your sen·ice 

PETER GLASS 

Pharmacy 

Read the-

Montpelier 
Evening Argus 

''Vermont'8 Capital Cil.ll Ne11wpaper" 

For new of h igh school events 
and ports event 

SHADE VENETIAN BLINDS 

Finnie and Dever 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

Montpelier - 44 Main t. - Tel. 262 

ompliments 

of 

Harold's 
Gulf Service Station 

Berry and Jones 
Groceries, Meats, Feed 

Farm upplies 

19 Barre t. Phone 300-301 

CAPITAL CITY GAS CO. 

Mo. "TPELIER, ER~IO. "T 

• 

-NINETl'-.'1.\'E-



A V rmont Product for V rmont P opl 

REAL ICE CREAM 

~anufactured by 

THE GRA ITE CITY COOPERATIVE CREA~ERY A ' ., I C. 

Compliment of 

the 

JUNIOR CLASS 

• 

- ONE 1/ UNDRED -



THE 

Maunsell Company 
I C. 

Telephone 337 Montpelier, Vermont 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 

Sales Service Rentals 

Compliments 

of 

Imperial Restaurant 

56 State Street 

Compliments of 

VERMONT TRANSIT CO., Inc. 
Montpelier, Vermont 

{{The people will be served, 

Compliments of 

the 

FRESHMAN CLASS 

• 

-ONE HUNDRED ONE-



Capitol Stationers, Inc. DENISON INC. 

65 Main Str et Tel. 148 HARDWARE 

Montpelier, Vermont PICTURE FRAMI G 

• • 

ABC in Central Vermont 

Radio Station W SKI 

Your Community Radio Station 

Compliment of B Complete 

E. W. Bailey & Co., Inc. R taurant and Soda 

E Fountain Service 

Montpelier, Vermont Deliciou Sunday 
B Dinner 1.00 up 

E Barre-Montpelier Road 

_liZf§ FEEDS 'S RESTAURANT 

DuMont Television 

Nunn's Service Station GEORGE'S 
TIRE A D ACCE ORIE 

Montpelier, Vermont 

12 Main Str t Phone 4 4 

PAINT and W LLP APER 

GLAS and SA DERS 

TEAMER and POLISHER 

39 Barre St. Phone 4 

-ONE IIUNDRED TWO-



THE 

Phillips & Lucas 
STORE 

Philip L. Brault, Prop. 

-J cu-c>lers 

heaffer Fountain Pens and P neil 

Montpelier, Vermont 

Fabrics Glass Paints Wallpap t • 

Ideal Manufacturing 
Company 
H. R. SHERIDA 

15 Ea t tate t. Montpelier, Vt. 

Telephone 9 9 

Floor ander·s and Polishers for Rent 

Compliments of 

the 

SOPHOMORE.~ CLASS 

FRIGIDAIRE 

Complete Lin of Hou, ehold and 
Comme1cial Appliance 

Taylor Appliance 
Store, Inc. 

107-109 Main treet Phone 224 
Montpelier, Vermont 

• 

ornplimen~s 

of 

WAYSIDE 
PECIALIZI:\'"G I HO:\IE COOKI:\'"G 

B:1rre-Montpelier Road 

- OSE 1/U~'DRED TTIRF.E-



Compliments of 

M. H. S. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Quality 
you trust 

IOTTUO UNDU AUTHORITY Of THE COC A· COLA COM PANY l"t) 

COCA-COLABOTTLI GCO. OF BARRE, I C. 

Compliments of 

Douglass Barber Shop 

Haircut and Shampoos 

Four Barber 6 State Street 

children's store 

Bridals- Formals 

Gmdtwtion Dresses - Suit 

and ace sories 

Montpelier, Vermont 

-ONE 1/CVDRED FOUR-



Complimrnts of 

J. 0. GOODRICH COMPANY 
FI E F R ITURE DI Tl:\' TIVE GIFT 

Answer to Senior I hi ti al s: 

CINJ ~ 
w HI !:r c 

s-;e c R 
8 p R M 

lr R p ~I 
\i 8 s s 

M L D L 

F Fj IG c 
MIBI [E ]P 

Refer to page .35 
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PriHied bll THl LLUIY PRE:;S 

Montpelier 










